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Till-: EDITOR OF THE .YEIVS TO THE PUBLIC.
|

»'""'/<? he has pronounced correctly. / imile him to

tte ihe original.

In my first address lo the public (April lllh,) I ex-

pressly staled lliiit no provocation from any oilier

quarter, llian that from which I had received it,

should have made me disclose circumstances, and re-

Tea! secret* which it is evident were entrusted to mc

tinder—if not a positive—}it certainly mi implied

teal of silence. The principle of self defence alone

called nic forth ; and having explained clearly to the

public, to whom 1 shall ,ilna\s.consider myself ac-

cu uilable for my conduct as a public writer-— /101c I

became possessed of the documents 1 published in

Thi: J\"k»'s of April 4 and 11,1 was in hopes for the

sikc of all parties, the matter would have dropped.

—

It is, therefore, with pain and regret 1 am compelled

Id continue to occupy the columns of my paper wills

what I own should scarcely ever occupy them—my
private concerns ; but 1 hope my readers will for Ihe

present excuse it, trusting lo my solemn assurance,

that no excitement from any quarter, save from that

I have already alluded to, shut! make me for one mo-

ilient prolong a contest w l>'nch is inimical to my feel-

ings—contrary to Ihe I'rne of policy 1 had fro'n prin-

cijile adopted—and to which nothing should have

urged me but Ihe conduct of Ihose who have treated

Hie in t he manner I have described. I shall commence

bv inserting Ihe following articles in the order they

originally appeared :
—

Tv the EDITOR of the MORNING CHRONICLE*
Sin,

I request you will insert the imloscd in your paper as

soon as possible. lam, your's, &c.

A. R. ST. LEGER.
Sin, " Montague-square, SOlh April.

" Jlaring the honour to serve tier Roy.'il Highness the

TVmcess of Wales in the office of Vice Chamberlain, and

being vvett acquainted with her Royal Higbness's hand-

writing, 1 examined the fac-simile of a pretended Utter

fcom her ltoya! Highness, published in " The News" of

hiit Sundav, and t do mast positively affirm, that it bears

oo resemblance to the hand-writing of her Royal Highness.

" I am, Sir, year's &c.
" A. B. ST. LEGER."

The Vistountes« Perceval ha, also transmitted to us the

following article for insertion :
—

" 1'ro.n ihe undue and unauthorised use which has been

made of the name of ner Royal Highness Ihe Princess nf

Wales, in one of tiie weekly papers, Lady Perceval feels

hersertf called upon to declare,

" Firstly, That she never received any authority from

her Royal Highness the Princesi of Wale- to insert any

paragraphs in the newspapers;

" And secondly, that she never eould have thought of

taking SO great a liberty as to introduce Mr. Mi ford to

the Prthtfess of W.;W- s presence. And Lady I'erceval

solemnly declares her positive conviction, that the Frin-

cess mostsaw, uroU, netfpoketo Mr. Mitford, nor never

had a:tj intercourse or communication tetthhlm at ar.ij lime,

plice, or upon a.vj occasion whaisetver."

To the public, who, in every disputed p-'int, strictly

analyze every proceeding, it must appear very re-

markable that Mr. St. Lrr.rR should have chosen to

give- his opinion of the hand -writing of a person, from

ifke simile, when he might with so much case have

exercised his judgment on the original. 1 perfectly

agree with him, that the Jar simile bears little or no

resemblance lo the hand writing cf her Royal High-

ness. II was badly cut, and had I had lime lo have

procured another, 1 would not have printed it. Of

its defects 1 was conscious, and influenced by that con-

sideration, 1 offered in " The .Wr.s ' of last week, lo

submit the original to the inspection of any gentleman

acquainted wish Ihe hand-Writing of her Royal High-

ness, who would honour me with a call. Several gen-

tlemen have in consequence seen it, and they have

been uniform in opinion that it is the hand-writing of

the Triuccss ofWAi.cs. A I <ly from Germany his

seen it, who declares from Ihe form of some of the

letters, she is convinced it was written by some one

from that country, although not knowing the band-

writing of her Royal Highness, she could give no

opinion on that point. At any rale, I cannot at pre-

sent, consider Mr. St. Leger's contradiction of its au

1 now Come to Lady Vi.counlcss Pcrceyal. Her
Ladyship says—" She never received any authority

from her Royal Highness the Princess of Wai.es lo in-

sert any paragraphs in Ihe newspapers."—If Lady Per-
ceval here speaks correctly, she has certainly incurred

a heavy—a very heavy responsibility. Letters, in her

Ladyship's band writing, are now i i my possession,

—

(two of which 1 this day publish).—which prove, ilia!

Mr. MiTroito had been authorized by her Ladyship, as

early as September last, lo convey paragraph!, 6:c. re-

lative to the affairs of her Royal Highness the Princess

of Wales, to different newspapers. 1 have also Id-

lers iv> my possession in the band-writing of Editors of

respectable newspapers, which folly prove that he was
so considered by them. At the present moment 1 refrain,

from motives which I trust will not be misunderstood,

from giving these letters lo Ihe public: but at Ihe

same time I must inform the Proprietor of a Morning
Paper of celebrity, that to publish Mr. Mitford as

" a lunatic" and " an impostor" comes with an ill

grace from one who, but a few weeks previous, sub-

mitted the effusions of his genius to his inspection;

and in his correspondence invariably manifested to-

wards him the greatest atlcnlion and respect.

I return, however, lo Lady PgrcS*Al, and repeal,

(ha! a very weighty responsibility rests upon her Lady-

ship, to shew why, without the authority and know-
ledge of Ihe Princess of Wai.es, she so officiously

meddled in her affairs as to write paragraphs—to au-

thorize the contradiction of paragraphs—lo write let-

ters and articles—and to cause letters and articles to be

written to different newspapers, all concerning Ihe si-

tuation of her Royal Highness—and all closely con-

nected with circumstances most materially affecting

that illustrious Personage.

With respect to Lady Perceval's " conviction that

the Princess of Wales never .w, wrote, nor spoke lo

Mr. Mitford, nor ever had'Viy intercourse or com-
munication with him at any time, place, or upon any
occasion whatever," I shall not at present make any

observation.

The following paragraphs are the next in my order

of icmark : they appeared in most of the Morning Pa-

pers of Thursday last i

—

Viscountess Perceval has transmitted to us the follbw-

ing article for insertion :

—

" That Lady Perceval, with the exception of the

written orders to the " Editor of the .Veics," for his paper,

and a letter in answer lo one sent to Lady Anne Hamilton
by the Editor, in which Lady Perceval, in the name of

Lady Anne, acknowledges herself gratified by the offer of
ihe Editor's columns lo advocate the cause of the Princess

of Walts, without accepting, or intending to accept it,

Lady Perceval had no communication with, nor had even

written to, nor seen. * the Editor of The News," previous

to the publication of the fabricated documents.

That the paragraphs containing the account of the dis-

respectful delivery of the late Duchess of Brunswick's

Will, tec. are undoubtedly in the hand-writing of Lady

Perceval; and Mr. Mitford was allowed by her to have

Ihem published, as articles of ordinary intelligence.

" That Lady Perceval was totally ignorant of the

source, fabrication, and existence of the letters, purporting

to he signed by the Ministers ef the Prince Regent, and

by Lady Anne Hamilton, until they were published in

'" Tie News" of Sunday, April the 4th, when she saw
them for the first time. That on the day of publishing

them, she received a letter from the Editor, inclosing bis

piper, Which she immediately answered, desiring to see

him for the purpose of disavowing all acquaintance with

the transaction, and of convincing him (from the evidence

of the forged documents themselves) of the imposition

practised upon him.

" That Lady Perceval, from motive.-, of benevolent

interest in Mr. Mitford and his family, and his distant

connection with Lord Redesdale, admitted him as an oc-

casional visitor at her house. When t lie state of his mind

not appearing to render him incapable of conveying an

ordinary letter, message, &c. Lady Perceval has fre-

quently employed him on such occasions.

" That during the period of his occasional visits, Mr.

Mitford put into tier hands various letters and minutes of

tlicuticily of the least importance. Upon the fac 1 conversations, upon the subject of the proceedings which

have so Inueh interested the public feelings, alleged to
have been addressed lo hiss u r a feigned' name, and to
have been holncii by him * ill, r.Ynllcmon of u-peclability
appointing Interviews, and offering rewards for tbedisclo-
surc of secrets, and relating discoarM between other par-
lies, wlmh it has been ascertained never took place.
"That the numerous- fabrications of Mr. Mi'trorb

which have recently come to her knowledge, whilst they
render her still apprehensive that her name may b- briber
involved, call upon her imperatively lo declare her totai
ignorance of any which have taken place, or mav yet pro-
reed from him. Rut the circumstance of <«e unguarded ad-
mlilancc of Mr. Mitford to herhouse, muUalways excite
in Lndy Perceval an unfeigned regr£t, (hat she should
have had any intercourse and society with a peroon, Mho,
whether insane or not, has so gro*sly deceived the public
and herself.

To the EDITOR cf the MOltNINO CHRONICLE
Sin,

'

As the Editor of The News, in his publication of last
Sunday, has questioned the authority upon which I pro-
fessionally informed him, that the letters inserted by hi,n
from the communication nf Mr. Mitford, were the fabri-
cations of an insane man,.! conceive myself called upon,
to state, that I acted upon the instructions of Lady Vis-.
countess Perceval.

I certaioly did not intend to include, in this disavowal,
the written orders for his paper, the answer, in ihe name
of Lady Anne Hamilton, to a letter of the Editor, and-
the paragraphs respecting the transmission of the Duchess
of Brunswick's Will. With respect to my disavowal, on
the part of her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales, of
any knowledge of Mr. Mitford, personally, or by any
mode of communication, I have only to state> that I
acted upon that authority from which only such disavowal
could proceed

: but I should not deem myself justified in
decorum, or in that high respect which is due to that ex-
alt ;d quarter, if I added one to the number of those, who
hj,ve indiscreetly bandied about that illustrious name,'

Temple, April 21. F L HOLT.

The observations 1 shall make on these paragraph
will be brief— for in Irulh they are hardly worthy of
remark. So much is admitted, that the object of con-
tention is reduced lo a very small compass. Small a*
it is, 1 shall, however, reply to if.

The conduct of Lady Anns Hamilton and Lady*
Perceval, respecting the offer 1 made of tbe columns
of my paper, is uniform, but curious. The former
says, she intended " civilly to refuse my offer," and
yet gives my letter lo Lady, Perceval to write that
refusal. The latter says, " she never intended to ac-
cept my offer," and yel sends me a fulsome letter by a
regular and accredited agent, who afterwards brings
to me authentic documents for publication. These
facts speak far themselves.

I positively deny that Lady Perceval ever attempt-
ed to shew me any proof that tbe documents I pub-
lished on Ihe 4lb of April were forgeries. 1 adm t

j

thaU/ie sa/rflhey were forgeries ; and ascribed Ihe de-

li very of them to me, to tbe occasional insanity of Mr.
Mitford. 1 also deny that the letter Lady Perceval
sent lo me on the Sunday morning,

—

a facsimile of

I

which I insert this day,—conveyed the least idea either

that 1 had been imposed upon, or that 1 had done so

serious an act as having published a forged document.

In that letter her Ladyship speaks of •* a mistake" bav.
ing occurred—but she speaks of it in so trifling a man-
ner that, according to her ideas, a few minutes confi-

dential conversation could have rectified it. It is for

Lady Viscountess Perceval to explain these appr.reat.

contradictions.

I now arrive at a very interesting part of my ailicl* / "

—a part containing facts which, 1 believe, will mush
astonish the public to learn. I allude to the alicdged., -

insanity of Mr. Mittord. 5,'

The first information I had on this point was frfilfc ' \
Lady Ptrceval, who, on my interview with, h-.-r"La-

dyship on Sunday, the 4th iiisf. t bserved, that ,l 3Jr

Miteord was subject to cccasioual fits of insanity, i.^

one of which she supposed he had given me the docu-^
-^---

meets" said to be forged. Her Lady ship also said,

that he had not been many weeks released fr»m a mad'
house,—but did not, as far as 1 tecollect, specify time-

;
or place, These deficiencies were, however, atnp'.j.
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lt and Mr. Warburton, «!;•• called

, Following, April 8. The 1 tiler

Ibe pre-, nee «>f two witnesses, that Mr.

been under confinement, »l hi> house,

-1-2 March 1813— that he co Id i U

nnclhe exact day he(M'r. Mi )leflhim, with-

. -f,nitg !» his papers—but that he was clear he

, I, it. fr. ni M.iv 1812 Until some lime in March

131 j— i d thai In was then released at the invitation

<>f Lady Perceval, bnl without his or Lord Redes-

balk* consent Mr. Holt confirmed all this.

1 may here he accused «f scepticism in retaining

d>> b*s after «'» regular and connected a tale, from

two such highly respectable persons. Such, however,

was Ihe cast

—

I did retain doubts; and these doubts

were hj no means removed In Mr. Holt's e;iistle, de-

livered to me the next day, and which I published in

The <<?»•« of last week. In Ih'ws 1 could not he'lp re-

marking the paragraph, lhat " Mr. Mitford had been

prematurely removed from the care of "Doctor" War-

burton about seven weeks ago." Now the day before,

''Doctor
' Warburton wan" confident that he (Mr. M.)

left him some day in Ibe last March, although his recol-

lection was not so good as to enable him to specify the

exact day." This added to my suspicions ; for with all

mv knowledge of arithmetic, or powers of calculation,

it was beyond my ability to eke out seven weeks from

any day in March until the 8lh day of the following

April. Besides, it struck me as singular, that Mr. Holt,

who is a Barrister, should not in his letter, with pro-

fessional r.ccuracy, have named the exact day when

"poor" Mr. Mitford quilted " Doctor" VVarbi-rton,

especially as that honourable " Doctor" had plenty of

tirae from Thursday noon to Friday night, to have exa-

mined his papers for lhat purpose —Having, in the

course of Ihe last week, received information which

very much inci eased my former doubts upon the subject

of Mr. Miiford*s durance at Mr. Warburton's, on

Wednesday last I requested a friend to call on Mr. Holt,

to ascertain, if possible, the real period of his alleged

confinement. Mr. Holt, with much candour, repeat-

ed what he had said at my house, " that Mr. John

Mitford had been put under the care of 'Doctor'

Warburton in May 1S12, and liberated at the begin-

ain" uf March 1813"—adding, however, that he spoke

i»ot this of his own knowledge, but that he derived his

information from Lady Perceval and " Doctor"

Warburton-.

Such are what I may strictly term the official com-

munications I have received on the subject of ihe insa-

nity of Mr. Mitforb The unofficial are derived from

paragraphs which have appeared in different newspa-

pers, and from intelligence(communicated to me orally

by Mr. John Mitford, of Guildford street : all of

•which, though not entering into particulars, hive

been calculated to convince the world of the madness

of this gentleman.

Afier what 1 have sa ; d—how will it astonish the pub-

lic when 1 declare my thorough conviction and belief—
tbattne Mr. John Mitford who brought me Ihe letter

from Lady Perceval on Sunday March 21,

—

the Mr.

John Mitford who brought me Ihe statement of two

Occurrences which had taken place at Montague-house

Ihe Mr. John Mitford who delivered to me ihe let-

ter purporting to he written by her Rnyal Highness

the Prim ess of Wales—the Mr. John Mitforb who

brought me the documents which have been called for-

„ C ii. s in fine, the Mr. John Mitford whom, on

Sunday April 4, 1 ruet coming from the presence of

Lady Perce 1 ai.—Ihe same gentleman who I will prove

to have been Ihe agent employed by Lady Perceval

to transact her concerns wilh different newspapers

for several months past,—If NOT NOW, N0H EVER

WAS MAD—that ihis gentleman whom I have been

describing, HAS NEVER BEEN IN CONFINEMENT

AT Mr. WAKBURTON's—At his house- he certain-

Jy has been, but not in a stale of confinement, or

in any shape treated as a limalic. I understand that

, i- .• . r ,l„ ,i ,„.„ _i,:. i, k...,„ !
somehow to the public—but not with the same signature as

since the publication ut the documents which nave

been paJStTforgeries, in a moment of weakness, w hich.

on Lady Percevu.—on Mr. Wat. j:,r:;iro.\-—and on Mr.

Holt to prove, lhat the Mr John Mitford whom I

have been desi ' ihing, teas undir confinement as

a lunatic from May 1S12. until March 1813— I dare

them to piiove it, ami 1 wilt explain my reasons why
I dare them to. prove it. I have now in my possession

numerous letters, all in the hand-writing of Lady Plu-

ceval, addressed to this Mr. John Mitford of differ-

ent dates, in six of ihe months, put of the ten, these

persons say he was thus in confinement, I now pub-

lish two of these, and the public will judge whether

Lady Perceval or any other person could have writ-

ten such letters to a lunatic in a stale of durance.—

These two letters 1 have not selected as the strongest

confirmatory of my case—! have others stronger,

which if called for shall be published ; but which I at

present suppress from motives of delicacy.

In the course of the last week 1 have received seve-

ral anonymous lellers, describing Mr. Mitiord to me
as a man of bad character, and not fit to l>c trusted

or believed. I have also had one or two personal ap-

plications to the same effect. To all these I can ouly

reply that Mr. Mitiord's character is nothing to mc.

lt is Lady Perceval, not I, who is identified with Mr.

Mitforu. To me he ever behaved honourable. He was

sent to me from Lady Perceval, and it is for her Lady-

ship to explain why, if he is not trust-worthy, she should

not only employ such a person, but actually write a

letter to Lord Hood in bis favour.—Thus far I am con-

cerned, and thus far I deem myself accountable. I bave

been accused of publishing a forged document, but 1

defy the parties whose letters I may hereafter publish,

to repeat the accusation. I know the penally I should

incur if wilfully I committed sueii an act, and I there-

fore entreat the confidence of the public to every

private letter which may in future appear in Tun
News. Nothing shall appear, I pledge myself, which

[ cannot prove in a Court of Justice to be the hand-

writing of the parties interested.

T. A. PIUPPS.

LETTER No. I.

" Monday.

" Nelson, when a child, said— ' What is far? I never

saw it.' Mr. T.* would not have won the Battle of Ihe

Nile. Let those fear who espouse a bad cause. We who
contend for Justice for the Princess of Wales, and for our

future Quesn, sh uld not flinch—Cowards n< ver gained the

field. 1 wish to God, Mr. T—— had been any where but

there just then—and I hope he will have a prosperous voy-

age, but not a speedy return. I would Mr. M.+ being a

man. as he is, of bold and valiant principle—of honorable,

energetic, and chivalric feeli :.g, .were a'onc Proprietor of

his P . I hate half measures, half arguments, half ap-

peals to the public sense and heart : they never answered

yet. Rush upon your enemy—surprise, astound him—and

terror unhorses him !

" I shall he glad if the abortion of my letter do good J
—

But it is vexatious when a whole, so complete as it was,

connected the one part with the other, to have had it man-

gled—and a bit only thrown to the public.

" Yesterday was the very day for it
—"The tide-serving

moment" that Shaksp bids us watch and catch.— But

what is done cannot be helped—Another time tho'

—

pray,

no mutilations—and what Mr. T may not have stomach

for, may please another's appetite ; and something of

lighter digestion can be prepared for him.— / am sure

Mr. M. teas truly distressed.—When Mr. T- goes into

the country, will Mr. M. have the power then, to insertat

hi* pleasure ? It is really cruel to have torn me piecemeal

— for observe how the connection of the parts is destroyed

by it—How difficult to rejoin this snake, which would so

keenly have stung where we intended— without the venom

being libellous. Send me back my copy, for I have none.

and I cannot re-create until I have it— so, without loss of

time or post, return it to me, and I will see what I can

do. But promise me that if Mr. M. will not insert it as I
send it (save and except any expression that may be strict-

ly libellous,—which I am sure none in that letter was,—which

I could alter) to return it me whole: for as the cause must

not lose for other's sqocamishness, it should find its way

under all He circumstances attending it, I feel—and

I am sure the public, if they knew those circumstances,

would also feel—more inclined to pity than to con-

demn ; be unwarily consented to Suffer a person from

Mr. Warburton to become an inmate in Craufurd-

Strei t, tii tier the pietence of having him under hiscare

that given to Mr. M.

" Write to meconstantly—your minutesof J. Full's con-

versations were pleasing,^ and Holvrood House remark

very well.—If you should come down, go to Bridgewater

House, send a note to me enclosed to Ladv Anve II*.

milton|| from thence. Yours,
" B. Pi"

jtdtitPMs—
John Mitford, Esq.

Crawfurd-street,

Mnuntague -square,.

London^
Monday, 4 o'rlo-k.

[To be delivered this evening.]

The above letter, I pledge myself to prove, is all

in the hand writing of Lady Viscountess Perceval. It

is sealed with her Ladyship's initial seal B. P. wilh a
Viscountess's Coronet over ; and bears the Twopenny-
post mark., Feb. 23, 1813.

No. II.
" DfeA* Sin,

" I have enjoined a particular friend of mine, in a
principal Army Agent's Oflire, to prefer The , be-
fore any other paper, for forwarding to our Military

Officers abroad. In haste,
" I am yours sincerely.

Dec. 31. " b. P."
Address—
John Mitford, Esq.

||
The date of Lady Anne Hamilton's trimming letter

im Lord Liverpool, was Feb. liih. Her Ladyship was
therefore in waiting on the date of Lady Perceval's letter.

* Mr. T. is the part Proprietor of an Evening paper,

West of Ten. pie Bar.

+ Mr. M. another Proprietor of the same paper.
Thus far 1 adu.it — iuflgii z with severity,—he may be + ™jnusicn "' J * * .' + The lei ler here referred to, appeared in The Star of

called insane. He however, soon resumed his senses

and emancipated himself from Ihjs illegal and unjust

contronl.

The particulars of all these circumstances 1 h< pe

February 2Sd, 1S13, we insert i. in another part of the

paper.

§ These and Holvrood House remark, were articles

written in favour of the Prince-s of Wales by Mr, Mit-

lill be given to Ihe puhlic. In Ihe mean lime 1 cail { ford, and which appeared in The Star,

On Wednesday arrived in town Count Bcrnstorff, the
Danish Ambassador. He saiied on hoard a packet
from Cuxhavcn, which was sent thither from Heligo-
land, expressly to bring him to this country. The
packer did not touch at Heligoland, on its way hither,
but came direct. The object of (his Nobleman's mis-
sion is well known to be the conclusion of a treaty of
peace ; but we are rather apprehensive that his Sove-
reign may have rated a little too highly the importance
which is attached in England to that desirable state of
things.

When the Bill for renewing the East India Compa-
ny's Charier comes before Ihe House, we understand it

to he the intention of Mr. Canning to move an amend-
ment to Ihis effect—That the Irade of China be thrown'
open at Ihe expiration of ten, instead of twenty years.

By a person of strict veracity a id accurate observa-
tion, who very recently arrived from Holland, we have
been informed lhat the French in that country are be-
traying iinequivocal symptoms of alarm, and anxinuj-'
ly providing every means in their power to remove
their families and effects to some place of greater
safely.

tetters from Malta to the 161h ult. have been re-
ceived. They mention a rumour of the ports of Fitime
and Trieste, and Ihe province of Dalmatia, beiii"
abandoned by the French troops, preparatory, as il
was supposed, lo their surrender to the Emperor
Francis.

The Malta letters also state as a report, that Ihe in-
trigues of the French Minister had been so fur sucefsfr,
fui at Constantinople, as to endanger the renewal uf
hostilities between the Porte and the Court of St. Fe-
tersburgh.

A requisition has been presented to the/Major of
Worcester, soliciting him to convene a Comjuion Hall,
for the purpose of voting an Address to the Princess of
Wales, on the failure of the lale atrocious attempts
against her Royal Highness's honour and life; and ar-
rangements are making for an application to the Mayor
of Bristol for a similar object. ^-Gloucester Paper.
A Requisition is now signing, addressed to the She-

riff of Middlesex, to call a Meeting of Ihe Freeholders
of that County, for the purpose of addressing the
Princess of Wales, on the escape of her Royal Highness
from the foul conspiracy formed against her life and
honour.
A Requisition has been signed at Sheffield, for the

purpose of calling a public meeting of the inhabitants
to congratulate her Royal Highness the Princess of
Wales on her escape from Ihe foul conspiracy against
her life and honour.
A young man of respectable connections, who had

been brought up a surgeon, took a quantity of poison
on Saturday and died on the following day. He was
about to enler the navy in his professional capacity, but
not having been deemed competent after undergoing
an examination before the Admiralty Board, be be"
came much dejected, and the disappointment is sup.
posed to have preyed so much on his spirits as to lead
hnn lo the commission of this rash act. A Coroner's
Jury sat on the body and returned a verdict of luna-
cy.

Another Jury sat Ihe same day on the body of a wo-
man of ihe town, of twenty years of age, of the name
tJavidge, who also died of Ihe effects of poison. The
deceased was-lately under the protection of a man of
fortune who is gone abroad. She had been arrested
last week, and Ihis circumstance, together with a
chain of other embarrnsments, was the alleged cause
of suicide. Verdict—Insanity.
Advantage has been taken of Ihe present Parliamen-

tary recess, to improve the passage leading immediate-
ly into Ihe lobby of the House of Commons, by throw-
ing more light into it. Fur Ihis purpose (he old Go-
thic window at the head of the stone stairs opposite
the grand entrance) where Mr.' Perceval was killed
has been removed, and a large one, the base of which
is level Willi the floor, substituted in its place.
A duel was fought out Tuesday on lipping Forest

between two Gentlemen of the names of Atkinson and
lubber), in conseq iencc of a dispute at dinner after
tneEppiug Hum. The latter was wounded in the

;

shoulder but uot dangerously.
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FORE TON INTELLIGENCE-
PRUSSIA.

Reri.iv, Aphil 3—Our newspapers coDtain the fol-

lowing address to I he Germans:

—

" While (he victorious warriors of Russia, accompanied

by those of his Majesty the King of Prussia, his ally, ap-

Pcat in Germany, his Majesty the Emperor of Russia, and

bis Majesty the Kind of Pru-sia, announce to ihe Princes

a*H nalions of d'errnany, the return < f liberty and inde-

•perKier.ee. They only come with an intention of aiding

tfieiri to reconquer these inalienable benefits of nations,

and of affording powerful pro ection and lasting security

In the regeneration irf a venerable Emp re.

" I'r^ese two armies, trusting in (Jod, and full of cour-

ago, advance, hoping that every German, without distinc-

tion, w ill join them.

" The Cm. federation of the Rhine, that deceitful fettet

tviih which the general Disturber hound Germany, after

dismembering her, and even obscuring her ancient name.

can no longer he tolerated, as it is the eft", rt of foreign

constraint and iif foreign influence. It must be dissolved.

" Their Majesties will only give protection while tie

German Prince t ami nations are engaged in completing the

grand work.

" Let France, wlm i; beauteous and strung thronch

herself, occupy herself, in future, in nromoling her inter-

r.i>4 welfare I No fnre'gn power intends disturbing it—DC

hostile power shall be sent against her rightful frontiers.

—

But be it known to France, that the other powers are soli-

citous of couqueriug lasting tranquility for iheir subjects

;

and thai Ihey will not lay down their arrna, until the foun-

dation of the independence of every European State has

been established and secured.

" In the name of their Majesties the Emperor of Russia

and King of Prussia.

" Prince KUTUSOFF SMOLENSK,
" Field-Marshal and Commander-id Chief the Allied

Army. Head-quarters, Kalisch, 18th (25th) March, ISIS."

Berlin, April 3 —The English Genera! Wilson has
arrived here from Kalisch, and the Resident .Minister

at the Ottoman Porte, M. Von Werthcr, from Bres-

lau.

BxTHACT OV A LETTER FROM CoPCVIIAGEV, OF
-April 3.

—

M The renewed hostilities which gave occa-
sion to an engagement with our gun-boats in the Sound,
a r e said to have proceeded from a mistake only, and
we hope to see the navigation soon free from deten-
tions. It is likewise reported that England will pa\
subsidies >n money for a-j ami) of 55,000 men, and
keep the fleet, bill pas the value of it.

" Count Carl Mi. tiki this day dcparlct! from hence
for the Russian head quarters. Ua is accompanied b\
the Secretary of Legation, Kooseinan, from Berlin.

" Lieuteaanl Lielkin, with two gun-boats, has fallen

into the hands of the English on the Elbe, hut at
|
re-

sent hostilities have ceased there, aud the Bcgtith pass

down that river without being annovtd b\ oir gun-
boats."

Bcri.iv, April 9,—The head-quarters of the Prus-
sian General Von Mother are at present at Dresden,
where Ins BvOyal Highness the Crown Piince of Prus-
sia is likewise arrived.

Lejfskk, April 1 —The first Russian troops ar-

rived here jtslerday. The principal corps of the

army under General Von Winzingerode is expected tc

a nve here to-day.

Dresden, April 3.—The Prussian headquarters

broke up from (his place two days ago, on its route It

Freyherg, and his Royal Highness Prince Augustui

of Prussia has likewise passed through this pjacc or

his way [hither! We daily see Prussian troops pass

through here.

According to report Ihe Prussian corps d'armee un-

der General Rlucher will operate towards Erfurtli, b|

which Wittenberg must fall of itself.

The greatest enthusiasm is • mhlc throughout all

Dresden, in favour of the Prussian arm;,. Its num-
bers and appearance exceeds all expectations. Gene^

ral Von BIncher has required of the Saxon Authorities,

the release of those Saxon Citizens who were confined

ui account of their political opinions, and this re-

q 'est has been acceded to. This kindness is deeply

ft It by Ihe Dresdcners. The spirit of the Saxon ualioc

is excellent.

Extract of a Letter from Berlik, datei
Afrit, s.

—" According to authentic accounts received,

a corps of 36,000 Russian troops, with their artillery,

is in East Prussia, and on their march hither. Ad
army of 90.000 men are assembling on the borders ol

Russian Poland.
" His Majesty the Emperor of Russia, and l-kewise.

his Majesty our King, will in a few dav« review Hie

Russian Grand Army, after which'it will maith foi

Germany.
" We have received the most gratifying accounts ol

his Majesty the King's safe arrival jl Bic-lio.

" On the 28 nil. the first Haiisealic Officer, Lieut

Meyer, arrived hc-e. who was dispatched h> Coloue
Von Tetlenborn from Hamburgh, to the General

cavalry, Count Vou WiltgcnjLeiu. Tim officer wai
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presenled lo the King; on the 29th he returned hack

to Hamburgh, and carried with him the patent of Ge-

neral of Cavalry for Colonel Von Tettenborn, which

•was ready drawn up for him at General Count Von

Wittgenstein's.

Extract of a Letter from Dresden, dated

March 29.—" Early on the 19th, between eight and

nine o'clock in the morning, our bridge was blown

up. The signal for it was by firing three guns, on

which every one was to retire from the streets info his

own house, and not to leave it for three hours. All

the vaults were closed. When the first gun was fired,

every onestood fixed, as if struck with a fit, and then

turned back with the utmost quickness.

" Tfce explosion did not, fortunate]}, damage any

of the neighbouring buildings. The French troops

having after that time daily decreased, and the Rus-

sians having been for sometime before the city, and

in the new town, these latter at length, on the 26th

crossed the Elbe below Meissen, upon which all the

French and Bavarians still remaining here left this city

in the evening ; and therefore, since the morning of

the 29th we have been in the hands of the Russians.—

These troops have gained the general praise for their

good conduct and discipline. The communication

with Ncustadl being immediately restored, the utmost

activity commenced on the Elbe, the passage even

over the smallest canals being quite full both back-

wards and forwards. Whilst I was standing and ob-

serving the Cossacks hivouacquing before the Back, a

joyful running and shouting took place, five Prussian

hussars of the regiment of Brandenburg h being seen

riding towards us on the high road. They were im-

mediately surrounded, and returned the joyful wel-

comes of the multitude in an equal hearty maimer —
Yesterday (the 28th) about 1500 Prussians entered

the new town. About 2000 Cossacks yesterday look

the road to Freyberg. General Blncher's Proclama-

tion is posted up, and has created a general confidence

towards the Prussians; although there are but few

people here that did not entertain il before.

" The mortality in the hospital at I'reyberg is very

great, but here we have not as yet any symptom of it."

Hamburgh, April 6—{Extract of a Letter)—' I

have already mentioned to you, that every German

here and elsewhere has turned soldier, and this is abso-

lutely necessary lo drive the French over the Rhine;

until that he effected we shall have no repose, and solid

trade cannot he thought «f.

" There is no demand for colonial produce, which

makes prices nominal. General Moraud died yester-

day at Boitzenhurgh. He was shot in two places, be-

sides very severe cuts of the sabre and pike. Gen.

Dornberg treated him with the greatest kindness, and

caused him lo be carried in a field bed lo Boilzen-

burgh.
" This moment we receive advice by express, that

Lugeborgh is again occupied by 4000 Weslphali an and

Saxon troops, commanded by a French General ; hut

we expect that they will be obliged to capitulate, or he

rut to pieces like the corps of Morand, since the sur-

rounding country is full of Russian. Prussian, and

Sptediih troop?.

" Davoust had pushed forward from .wagdeburg, as

far as Luckow; however, when he heard of the total

defeat of Morand, he retreated instantly towards Mag-
deburg.

" Our Senators, Schulte and Koch, set off to-mor-

row for the head quarters of the Emperor Alexander,

to testify the sentiments of gratitude of our Repub-
lic. We are as yet without arms.—-May they soon ar-

rive ! !

" April 9.—We have been a little uneasy these last

days, in consequence of a report that Davoust was ad-

vancing against our city with a considerable corps

d'armee, which was computed by some at 6000, by

others at 15,000 men.
" It is true, that some 1000 men occupied Lnne-

burg, but it is generally expected that Davoust will

not hazard crossing the Elbe, and effect a landing on

the right bank of our river, where the strongest mea-

sures of defence have been taken.
" Would to God we were to receive reinforcements

of troops and arms, which have been promised us from

all quarters, but are not arrived as yet. We are all well

disposed lo fight and die for our salvation, but it is ne-

cessary to he armed, for otherwise we shall be butcher-

ed to no purpose.
" The rumour about an alliance betwixt Austria and

Russia, with 180,000 men, is not yet confirmed, ac-

cording lo letters from Berlin and Vienna, just ar-

rived. We hear nothing from Bremen."

Boitzenbcrgu, April 6.—The following Address

has appeared here:

—

" TO THE FRENCH GENERALS.
•' By the correspondence of Generals Morand and St.

Cyr. I perceive that the mo<t severe measures are intended

lo be used against the inhabitants of the Hanoverian do-

minions, who, having been liberated by the victorious arms

of his Majesty the Emperor of Russia, received in his

name nVders to consider thems l«cs as the subjects of their

lawful Sovereign, and who by the express orders of the

Commander of the Russian troop* were obliged to take up

arms to defend themselves and their dwelling places.

" If was not in their power to refuse compliance with

these orders. A punishment, equally just as severe, would

have been the unavoidable consequence of their base de-

-iTtiini of their ditty towards their Sovereign; and it

Wrtuld undoubtedly he contrary lo lire laws of nations

adopted by all civilized people, should a single Hanove-

rian subject be considered a rebel, and treated as such.

—

[ will not allow myself to suppose that you, Gentlemen,

will permit such an atrocious measure to take place; but

I declare to you, that in all eases I am determined lo use

reprisal: ; and that all prisoners, without exception, which

are now, or hereafter may be, in my power, shall be

treated with the same severity as you may show towards

the inhabitants of Hanover, and that they shall be answer-

able with their lives for the lives of the latter, who. in

(iking up arms at the express command of the General of

tl.e Russian troops, only fulfilled their duty to their King

and counli y.

(Signed) " Baron Von DORM BERG,
•' Major-Gen. in the service of Great

Britain, and Commander of a Rus-

sian and Prussian Corps.

" Boitzer.burgb, April &."

SATURDAY'S LONDON GAZETih.

BANKRUPTS.
G. L. Tautz, Baker-street, Portm in square, taylor. At-

tornies, Messrs. Bodtield, Punton, and Thompson, Hind-
court, Fleet-street.

J. Horn, Portsca, slopseller. Attorniea, Messrs. Jones and
Roche, Covent-garded Church-yard.

J. Taylor, Stoke Newingtou, butcher. Attorney, Mr.
Noy, Mincing-lane, Tower-street.

T. Byrne, Portsmouth, salesman. Attorney, Mr. Hart,
Portsmouth.

C. Berry, Sweeting's-alley, Cornhill, stationer. Attorney,
Mr. Coneanen, Great Prcscott-street, Goodman s fields.

T Sindrey, Trinity-street, Rotherhithe, baker. Attor-
ney, Mr. Qtiallet, Printers-place, Bcrmondsey.

P. Crokataud A Watt, jun. Liverpool, merchants. At-
torney, Mr. Battye, Chancery-lane.

G. Winter, Newbury, Berks, grocer. Attorney, Mr.
Eaton, Westmoreland-place, City-road.

D. Stevens, Cockhill, RatcMQ'e, slopseller. Attorney,
Mr. Coote, Austin-fi iars.

B. Newinarch, Cheltenham, common brewer. Attornies,

Messrs. Sheppard, Adlington, and Greg.cy, Bedford-
raw.

M. Kear, jun. Colfprd. Gloucestershire, coat-miner. At-
tornies, Messrs. Price and Williams, Lincoln's Inn.

J. Neal, Saint Nicholas, Worcester, innholder. Attor-
ney, Mr. Chilton, Exchequer-Office, l.incoln's-ian.

T. Hull, Upper Boddington, Northampton, victualler.

—

Attornies, Mcsssrs. Aplip, Ba&bary, Oxfordshire.
B. Roberta, PiuUey, Yorkshire, machine-maker. Attor-
ney, Mr. Bl 'kelock, Serjeai.t's-Min, Fleet-street.

T.Davis and P Porlway, Tipton, Staffordshire, Umber-
merchants. Attorney, Mr. Williams, Ely-place.

[This Gazette also contains an account of the vic-

tory over the Americau General Winchester, which wc
give in another part of the Paper.]

A Second Coition of this paper is published every Mon-
day Afternoon, fur the purpose of being sent into the
Country.—This Edition contains the News of the Day
tip to Three o'Clock—The Market*, Prices ofStocks, &c.
Price per quartet 9s. 3d. payable'either in advance, or by
reference to a House in London.—Delivered (pint-free) to
lutuparlofthe United Kingdom.

Arrived. MAILS. Due.
O Lisbnn 1

Gottenburgh- 1

Corunna
Heligoland O

PKICli OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY,
rj per Cent. Corn 59JJ I Exch. Bills (3$d.)7 8 pm.
•*J per Cent*, lied. 58JJ | India Bonds — dis.

4 per Cents. 13%& I Omnium — pm.
5 iwr Gem \:nv. RSJ4 ' fornoU fur Arrt. .IflH

*** The wtlice of this Paper was yesterday beset by two

,or three ruffians railing themselves Bow-street Officers

—

enquiring for Mr. Mitford. We know that no stone

w ill be left unturned to stop the mouth of this unfortu-

nate Gentleman. But we also know that whatever the

hand of power may effect against him

—

his papers are

in a place of snftj.

THE NEWS.
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SUNDAY, APRIL 25.

DEFEAT OF BEAUHARSOIS BY THE RUSS1ANS,
The following is the official account of this impor-

tant event, which must have considerable effect on the

present stale of affairs in Germany:

—

" Head-quarters at Zerbst, April 7.

" I hasten humbly to inform your Excellency of the

happy occurrences of the 24th of March (5th April), with

the intent of entirely relieving the good citizens of Berlin

from the dread and fear they entertained of possibly seeing

the enemy again within their walls.

" General Von Borstell, with his detached corps, had

already advanced as far as Wahlitz, for the purpose of

surrounding Magdeburgh on the right bank o-f the Elbe;

but on the 'id of A pril, being attacked by a superior force,

he, according to his previous instructions, retreated back

to Nedlitz, but covered the roads to Burg and Commern
by Cossacks.

On the 5th of April the enemy obliged General Van
Borstell to fall back to Gloina (on the road to Gorzke),

and forced the Cossacks back past Leilzkau, and towards
Burg.
" As I had received certain information that the Viceroy

of Italy, who commanded this expedition ill person, anil

with a corps d'armee of four divisions, about 22 or 24,000

men strong, among which were 3000 cavalry and 40 pieces

of artillery, not only caused the country round Magdeburg,

on the right bank of the Elbe, to be plundered, but like-

wise (not being informed that my corps was so near to him)

intended making an attempt on Berlin, I determined on

attacking him with u.y whole strength, and to drive him

back with my entire force. For this purpose, on the 4th

April, 1 concentrated the corps of Lieutenant-General

d'Yorrk noar Zeibst; that of Lieutenant-General Von

Berg at three German miles from thence, in the village of

Leilzkau and fixed my head quarers at Zerbst ; I directed

General Von Borstell, and likewise Lietftenant-Gerieral

Vou Bulow, who had so early as the 4th of April, arrived

at Ziesar, to push as far forward, as the enemy would per-

mit ; but that they should on the Stn, when they would, be

informed by a cannonade of my having commenced au at-

tack, fall on the enemy with the greatest impetuosity. On

the 5th iu the morning, Lieuienaut-Geueral Vou Yorck's
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corps advanced to Lietzkau, aval that of Lieutenant-Gcue- ,
Wc this .lay insert Iwo fac similes of letters ID the

rai Von Berg, to Ladcburg. Lieutenanl-Gcncral Von Bor
.
hand-writing of Lady Viscountess PsacvmL. The

stel had advanced towards Mockero, and Lieutcnant-Gc.ie 'accuracy of these, we. trust will, in son;e measure,

ral Von Bulow to Hohenziatz. At two o'clock in the ' make up for the deficiency of that we inserted in

afternoon Lieulcnant-General Von York was obliged to -p I(l . jfBH| „f |as i Wcek. It is not, however, a want of

send a van-guard towards Gouiui'Vii, Mild Lieutenant Von
f gjjj|| j„ i|lc ar |ist, iu cutting a far simile in wood,

Berg to do the tame to this place. The first van-gnord

came up with the enemy near Banigkow , and after a liriik

cannonade forced him to quit that place with a considerable

loss; whereupon I caused the corps of Lieutenant-General

Von Yorck, and that of Lieutcnanl-Gcnmal Von Berg, to

follow the van-guards, which were already engaged, and

make a vigorous attack on the enemy. General:. Van Bor-

stel and Von Bulow did the same on theii side, the first

advancing to Zehdeniek, and the latter to Vehelitz, which

places were in the enemy's possession, but wko was dis-

lodged from thence by the valour of our troops.

" The resistance of the enemy, who had the advantage

of the ground, v. as every where very obstinate; but kc

was nevertheless forced at all points to yield to the bravery

«f our troops ; and it was only by the darkness coining

on that an end KM put to the engagement, and vt e were

prevented from follow ing up thi. glorious victory. 1 can-

not sufficiently express (o your KxccJIcnry my approbation

of the valour of the Imperial Russian and Royal Prussian

troops-. 1 am at present engaged in causing entrenchments

to be thrown up at Clus, Kouisbnrn, and other points, in

order to enable Lieutenant General Von Billow with the

greater ^ecurily to bit ckadc Mngdcburgh on tliis side.

(Signed) F. IVAUVRAY.

Imperial Russian Major-General and Chief of the

Geoeral Staff, in the name of Count Wittgenstein.

In the above affair BcAi'iiARNOisseems to have been

©ut-gcncrallcd, and to have been defeated, al the mo-

mdnt when he though! himself, quite scenic—a cir-

cumstance which materially deranged the trench plan

of operations.

The Russians and Prussians entered Dessau on the

4th. The advanced-scoard of the Prussians were he-

fore Wittenberg, where there were about o or 4000

French. This place is reported to have been taken.

—

The siege of SleNin was vigorously pressed, and the

desertions from the garrison were, it is said, vety nu-

merous. The garrison of Gloj;au had made a sortie,

id which 600 of them were cut off.

As a measure of precaution in case of defeat, Bo-

naparte is said to have made a great exertion to

itreno-lhen and supply the garrisons on the Khii-e and

Ihe Maine.

which can at all affect the authenticity of the original

The Courier of (nil night mal.es the following re-

marks on the tti'o occurrences so often alluded to in

this Paper :—

•

*' The Duchess Of BRUNSWICK'S Will was ^ot sent to

her Royal Highness in the manner slated, nor in any niau-

ner, but a duplicate Will was transmitted by the Lou. •

t'luvri'.i.i.oR to Mr. I.e. Bi.wc, li r Royal Highness's Sn-

liritor, in consequence of urgent application, and for the

usual purposes of biisim s...

" The letters written by command of her M a.iisty and
the PftlKCEMES were not sent by the twopenny post, but

were forwarded from Windsor in the way in which letter.

to every braneli of the Royal Family invariably are,

b. one of Ihe Qubfn's servants settI express, who delivered

the letters to the servant in waiting at the Princess of

Wales's residence in Kensington Palace.

TheCottrfer here virtually admits the correctness of the

first occurrence—for whether it was ihe uill itself—or

a copy— is of no consequence. The second is posi-

tively denied, and wc can <mly say that, as Lady Per-

ceval hits publicly acknowledged— it was writtea and

sent by hrr—it adds one morn to the uiiiiicrou* expla-

nations she owes to the public

COPY OF THE LETTER ALLUDED TO IS LADY
PERCEVAL'S LETTER TO MR. MITFOIW.

Dated Feb. '23, 1S13.

(From Ihe Star of Feb. *>.)

" TO THE EDITOR OF TI!E STAR.

" Lngland asks, and hngland expects to be answered,
whether during the recent and wefeai continued indispo-

sition of the Princess t'liARLOTTi'. of Wai.es — severe enough
to require the attendance of physeians, not only was and
is her Royal Mother left unsolicited to visit her loving and
beloved child deprived by the illness of I lie rarely-grant-

ed comfort of intercourse with her August Parent, but re-

fused even the privilege of access to hei ?

" Iain, &e. &c. "JU3TITIA-"

On this letter we shall merely observe that wc would

not wish to hurl the feelngs of any Lady ./utlutress—
much less one of Viscountess Plrckvai.'s high rank

;

i but if the letter of Juslilia ever did contain any thing

resembling common sense—the EdiLor of Ihe Slar must

have been clever indeed, to have reduced it to its pre-

sent form.

THEATRE.

COVCtlTCARDEX.
The liberality of the Managers of this Theatre has

been again displayed in ihe bringing forward on Mon-
day last of a splendid meh-drumatie Romance called
Aladdin or The Wonderful /amp. Whoever has re.id

the Ai '.inn Nights Eiitertninmenls (and who lias not)
ai t fail to recoiled with pleasure ihe story of sllud-

din, anri h.is Wonderful Lamp; by which he was enabled
In procure immense wealth in the twinkling of an eye,
to obtain tin hand of a Princess, and to build a splen-
did palace iu two hours; they must also remember
the inadvertent parting with the lamp in .lladdin's ab-
sence lo a cunning magician, who sought it, and who,
by virtue of its power, removed ihe palace and the Prin-
cess by enchantment through I he air, but who was, in i

I. is turn, mastered by Aluddin, who recovered hi* lamp,
ami caried back his palace and his Princess to their for-

inersitnatiou. The particulars of this enchanting tale,

which, in common frith others in the exquisite work of
which it forms a part, will continue to please nod amuse
as long as Ihe human mind is constituted as it is, arc
faithfully transposed into the spectacle which made it*

first appearance on Monday night; and it would be
difficult to point out any occasion in which an audi-
ence appeared more highly gratified. The machinery
of the piece, on which all the effect of a tale of-cu-
chantmcut depends, was admirably worked, and
seemed tangibly to perform the fabled operations of
magic. This was aided by a splendour and tnagniti.

pence truly oriental, and which threw over the spec-
tacle a most in. posing grandeur. The tout ensemble
was certainly captivating, and it would he difficult for
the sternest critic to remain unmoved by the scenes of
enchantment passing before his eyes.

The spectacle was received throughout with great
applause ; and when announced by Gkimaldi fur a se-
cond representation the following evening, the audi
ence testified their nss-nt by bravo'I, and every mark
of approbation. The Managers having thus pufKntion
of the Wonderful Lamp, it will probably be produc-
tive to them of considerable profit.

On Thursday a new Comedy, called " Incrimination,
or a Curtain Lecture," was produced at Drurf-lane,
but not all Ihe exertions of Ihe actors, nor all the
pleadings of Mr. Raymono, could save it, from its •

well- merited fate—damnation.

The war in Germany now begins to assume a

new feature, and a very sh-i't time win" elapse

before a blow is struck, m some measure deci-

sive of the fate of that country. Bonaparte left

Faris on the night of the 15th, and has ere this, we

suppose, joined his m;>in army in Ihe neighbourhood

of Magdehurgh. He rertaini* leaves his capital (his

Tear under very different circumstances than the

fist, but a man of his energy—of his iince. sing

activity is ever to be feared. The Times says

Dispatches were received on Friday morning by Go
vernm'eut, from North America, and the following!

Bulletin was issued from the Colonial Department:

—

BULLETIN.
" Colonial Department, April 23.

" Dispatches have been received From Licuicuunt-Gcne-

ral Sir (J. Prevost, dated Quebec, Feb. 8, containing an

account of tin* total defeat of a part of the American
army, under ilie command of General Winchester, at

French Town, on the River Raisin, V6 miles to the South

of Detroit, on the 28d Janury. The enemy's force en- I

gaged amounted to upwards of 10(H) men, of whom about
!

500, including the General and two Field Officers, are
]

i I. prisoners, and Ihe remainder either killed or wounded.

—

i Colonel Proctor, who commanded Ihe British force cu-

ts most true, as we learn by private lellcs from Pa-
| gazed, f-peaksvery highly of the conduct of all the troops

ris. of the 18th instant, that he has devoted every
|
«?£* '"} lh,s aiIHir'

l

bo'h wBu'a
r?.*'

,<

!
m,li,ia-

' •
i ue kiss sustained by the British troops was severe,

moment that could he spared from Ihe Cabinet lo ;„„•, Ia\ t() ,;,,, enemy's being posted in houses and inclo-

tbe active personal toil of organizing bis new recruits. 1 sines
;

it amounts to £4 killed, and 15s wounded."

Ho talk with him about practicabilities, or a*>iirUbe* I
j

Ou Thursday a full Court of Common Council, with

,. . .. .ii- . i, ,- Ihe exception ot one voice, unanimous! y voted a Con-
Mc has out hi« shoulder to the wheel, spar. i:;,- neither . . ' .

J
. .m. 1 1.i.i y... i *

|

gratulatory Address to her ltoval llrgrmess the Prin-

limserf uo* others, neither body nor mind, in one ;.,,.,. „, wiles, on the failure "of the late atrocious

tcscefr, from the time of their being called upon, nil
j
attempts upon her life and honour. This Address

the Conscripts were cloalhed, rod put in morcii for will he presented t„ the Princess of Wales at Ken-
... ,,,, ,, .

| siuiiloii on Wednesday next, at one o'clock, wheu it

U-.eir places of destination, riiu perseverance, this
j, e

°
xpkclfd lhc Lord

J

Mny , r wi,| not diwppoint the

zeal, this resolute struggle with .mpossibilil.es, were public by going acircuitous way, but proceed through

they connected with a belter cause, would call down
|

Meelslreet, the Strand, Pall Mall, M. James's-slreet,

the grateful admiration of the world, and of poste- B0
J
p
,'
c
V
ad,U

J'-
/, „ .. . .. , ...

** '
. On I-riday a Common Hall was held, to receive the

r.tj."—The Russians, however, arc encouraged by
! nepo jj[_of &e Committee who had wailed on her Roy-

success, and a icalou.8 and uniform desire of resistance
, \ Highness the Princess *>f Wales with the Address of

appears to animate all Germany, Lei. us therefore Uhe, Livery of London. After a short time, the Lord... i vlayof tliought proper abruptly to dissolve the Hall,
1' *"

_irti
for which a vote of censure was passed upon him, and

, . ,. ... ... lue Livery then broke up.—The following letter was
The fttirsl of Feeling which pervades Ihe country in I

f bj^ visco(jnt £dmouth lo the city Hemem-
favour of the injured and oppressed Princess of

j

brancer, in reply to au application to have the Ad

VVai.bs, is most boudrirable to '• e I3ritis!i Ciiaracter.

—

The example of the metropolis is about to be followed

by every count] and town in the kingdom. Thus,

will the stain of anBering an innocent lady—without

tn ..I—even without a hearing— to he treated as if she

were guilt*—be removed from Ihe nation at large.

—

The House of Lords may refuse to hear he:—the

House of Commons ma\ refuse lo hear her

—

but the

dress, and the Answer of her lloval Highuess, inserted

in The London Gazette:—
(COPY)

SIR, Whitehall. April 1', 1813.

I have just received your letter of this day's date, in-

cluding a copy of an Address from the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Liverymen of Loudon, to her Itoyal Highness

the Princess of Wales, wkh a copy of her Royal High-
ncss's Answer thereto, and desiring that 1 will order tin-

same to be inserted in Th* Londtn Gazelle. In reply, I

have to acquaint \ou, that in the exercise of Ihe discretion

people of England never will, in silence, see an illus- » hich bl '

i""^ to my official sitnation, I do not think ii

proper lo canse the Adores, and Answer abo^e-mentioned
10 be inserted in The Londun Gazette.trious iady suffer under wrongs and suspicions she has

in no shape merited. Were the Pi irress to dismiss from

her countenance and presence, all impertinent and

officious meddlers in her affairs, she could uot fail

of succeeding in every just and honourable wish of

her heart.

1 am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

The City Remembrancer. SHDMOUTH.
The Russian army in Germany is, it is said, to he

increased lo 350,000 men, and Count Tolstoy had pass-

ed Kmw with 100,000, including a great uuiuber of

I'ral Cossacks.

The following singular case respecting Ihe conduct'
of keepers of Private Madhouses, was displayed he-
fore the Bow-slrcel Magistrates oh Friday :

—

Between twelve and one o'clock on Friday, information •>

was laid before Air Nares, that a eenilefnan of the name
of Hazing was illegally confined in a madhouse at Bethlial-
;:reecis, under pretence of bring insane. Mr. Nares
granted a summons, calling upon i!r. Rhodes, the keeper
of the madhouse, forthwith lo produce the gentle-nan be-
fore him at Bow-sticet.

At four o'clock the parties appeared: Mr. Caxpbk&i
attended as Counsel for Mr. Razing. Mr .\.wir..s tirst

called upon the supposed lunatic to make his complaint.

—

He stated, in a very collected manner, that in the early
pait of his life he had been extremely imprudent and dissi-

pated, but that his habits were afterwards completely' re-
formed; that in July 1811, while amusing himself with 1

reading the Vicar of Wakefield, lie was inveigled into a
coach under some false pretence, and carried to Mr.
Ithodes's madhouse at Betiuial gieen ; that he was. there
treated as a maniac, although luliy in his s,-ns P« • that he
was cut off from all correspo.nier.ee with hi? friends, aid
that a letter he wrote to the Lord .Mayor na» intercepted

;

that finding his situation intolerable, in Ihe beginni.ij of
March last, he made his escape at ihe hazard of his life ;

that he lived quietly and peaceably for a fortnight, when
he was again seized and carried hark to the madhouse

;

that he was there put into a straight waistcoat, and chained
to his bed; that he contrived, however, to have a letter

sent to Surgeon liircb, of Bprite-gaxdrRB, (at whose in-

stance this application \-.as made) describing his deplora-
ble condition, and that his elder brother had la'tlj died,
leaving a large fortune, and he was his heir-at-l iu .

Mr. Rhodes said, Mr. Bazing had been originally sent
to lii» house by the parish, nndsr the certificate of a Mr.
Simmons ; but he allowed that, during th* whule.of the
time Mr. B. had been in confinement iiis conduct had been
quiet, orderly, and rational, and nn^mplaB ufibsanity
was visible about him. No fresh certificate accompanied
him when he was brought back the second time. Thevisit-
ing physicians had been to Mr.- lt.' 3 bouse, without any
complaint being made to them, and he thought he wasjus-
tified in keeping the patient till (key oidered him lo . e c

discharged.

Mr. Birch, the surgeon, and Mr, Morris, She ;n.-geon,

who had formerly been in Ihe har.il of attending Mr,
Bazing, and several others who had known turn a great
number of years, then declared that they came forward
voluntarily on his behalf, as bemg ao oppus-e.l man

;

that they had always conceived him to be perfectly in his
senses, and that they were exceedingly surprised to hear
that he had been sent lo a mad-house Se\eral cerlilLaies
to the same effect were likewise procured.

Mr. Nares expressed considerable iudignr.tion Ifcal Mr.
Rhodes should have kept a Gentleman in confinement near-
ly two years, «ho betrayed no symptom of InwinUy ; and
observed, that it woul.l have been a much fitter thing „u

have sent word to the visiting physicians, that there was a
person in his house who appeared to be improperly con-
fined. As far as he bad authority, be ordered Mr. Baaisg
to be discharged. As it was a warier, hawever, invwhicta
the public were most deeply i.'.tere 5 tcJ v jiL' wished it to be
-lilt farther investigated. Dr. Curr'.r. the phygsician, had
particularly studied the regulation of mad :hoa>ea, .-.aa he
should try to procure hi: ;,ieseace another day,' n:ien he
requested that bote .Mr. Rhodes ana .Mr ...;la

attend. Tliis they both very readily ngrced tr., uod Mr
Basing was. immediately libcrand^a'nd w.UkcJ jJTwuh-
Iiis friends.

Mr. Campbell, in returning thanks to Mr. Nares for y.i
patient investigation of this extraordinary (.-.se, said, he
.i,id no doubt the humane interference of the Wonhv Ma-

1gi-tra:e had not only rescued tnis ia.l.vidual from epprei.

Sftoi , buuvrould lead to important public besetUs.
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LOW) CHAMBER! AIN's OFFICE, Aphil 20, 1S13.

Order:' for ihe Court's change of mourning, oil Sunday

n \; Hie 25th instant, fo* aer late Royal Highness the

l)urlu\-.nf Brunswick, His I j sty's sister, viz:-*

The 4 di s to wear black >ilk ; (ringed or pi. tin linen
;

white stoves, necklace-, and ear-ringsV-blacJc or white

shoes, fans, and tippets.

Undress— While or grey'lustrings, label -s, or damasks.

The Gentlemen io wear lilac k, roll rr.imnied ; fringed,

or lain linen - black swords and buckles.

fjiftlres!—- Srej froi It's.

The ,C-ourl to change 'he Mourning further on Sunday
• the 211 of ,'iiay next.

The. ladies io wear black «ilk or .velvet* coloured rib-

bl ItB, fans. Hill tippets; or |>laia white, or white auti

gol I, or wtiiteand silver stilus, n it!i hlack ribbons.

The gentlemen to wear black, coas ; and black, orplain

white, >r while and gold, or white and silver stuff waist-

coats, full ir mined ; r..loured swords and buckles.

And on Sunday the 9ih of May next, the court to go out

of iuourniog.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
DOWNINO-SEREET, April 11.

A dispatch, of which Hie following is an extract,

' has been received at this Office, addressed to Ear! lia-

ti.ursthv Lieutenant-General Sir John Murray, dated

Head-quarters, Castalla, March g:i, IS!?:—
" 1 in vc 111" honour to enclose extracts of two dis-

patches, addressed In his Excellency the Marquess of

Wellington, t>\ which yottr Lordship vvill be fully ap-

prised "f U;e present situation of tins army, and of

the different trrfiiug affairs which we had with the

enemy."

1. .tiiict of a Letter from Lieutenant-general Sir J. Mur-
ray io Lord Wellington,, tinted Alicante, March !0,

loia
I had the honour, in tny leller of Ihe 20lh oltiino,

to acquaint your Lordship, that 1 had taken Ihe com-
mand of the division of the Mediterranean aimy serv-

ing on Ihe eastern roast of Spain.

Mare mv letter (if Ihe 26th Frebrnary, nothing of
importance has occurred.

On the 3J instant, when reconnoitering the position

of A'cti v, ii became necessary to drive in Ihe adv.iqc.cd

posts. The enemy lost in Ihe action, as 1 have been

informed, one officer killed, and about twenty men
killed and wounded.

The possession of Alcoy appcaredto me of import-

ance : and having had a very accurate view of the

position. I thought it possible, in carrying ihe place,

to cut off Ihe corps stationed (here With I Ins inten-

tion, mi the S:h instant, I directed the martli of a

,

psartof the army on Alcoy, and attacked I hit I post on

the morning of Ihe 7 h ; bui by Ihe unfortunate delay

of the column which was destined to cut olf his re-

treat, tlieeiiemv effected ' is escape: had this column
arrived a quarter of ati hour before; no I a man could

have got oft". The advanced guard of ihe column
• destined Io attack Ihe enemy in front, drove him in

about six or seven miles, when I found Ihe soldiers so

much fatigued, that even if J ha I wished, I could

. have pressed them no further. The country over
• wlri-cli the enemy relired, was extremely favourable

for him, and certainly might have beun much belter

defended.

He was oa this account enabled to dispose of his

kil!«! ami wounded; and J cannot stale his loss. That
on the part of Ihe Allied army is inconsiderable. I

have much satisfaction in acquainting yow Lordship,

thai trifling as these affaiis have proved, they are

sufficient In give me great confidence in Ihe Iroops

which were engaged.* and il is uilh pleasure I have

policed the slate of Major-General VVhittingliaiu's di-

vision of the Spanish arm}.

£,*tr; it of a letter from Lieuienant-Gemral Sir J. Murray
Jo General the Marquess of WyjUdjjgi on, dated Castalla,

Mar. a, -J, iSl.i.

»u my dispatch of Ihe lOlh instant, 1 had the hon-

.O'.ir In inform yoiir Lordship, that I had fcound il ex-

.pedieut to drive the enemy Irom Alcoy, and to occupy

tliit pi ice with a strong division of the Allied army.

:'n consequence iff this movement, Marshal' Suchet

'.quilled V.lencia, and has assumed (be command, in

person, nf tile Iroops on ihe no h I hank of the XuCsUT.

die appears to hive dr iwn to t his division of his army,

nearly ai! ihe disposable foice which he has in the

neighbourhood of Valencia

.Fta-itig that the enemy was concentrating' his f. rce,

I asse mb <-d he Allied army al Castalla on lhe-*20th.

—

in consequence of tins conrenlraiion. of ihe Allied

arm 1., Mar-.li.tl Suchel has re hiforced hi* right, and

rbas now a sir mg fore al Ouicnienle, MfogeivVe, and

Foerfte lei Ili'tieri. Suite I iiad List the honour of

addressing you* Lordship, (here have been several

tiit'i ag ti'tt's with lhce eon. General Wbitiingbam

ha* forced Iwtn to telire beyond the Puerto dc Albujda,

with it very considerable loss.

in t hi-H atf.nr, tt Inch General Whitiingham rondncled

with great j i 'gmeulj and in which rhu Spanish troops

behaved wi It great gallantry and t'l.der, ihe Cieneral

was slightly »our.ded, as weie an officer a. .d seven

•men.
[ll a rei'oii:ini'r

:, ig party on Ihe same day, conducted

bv M ijwr-XJeocj ii D u kin, Captain Jai ks, and the fo

reigu Iff ph.. • cavalry, Captain Waldrwi, alii! Ihe

grenadiers of ihe 2d,'517th, and Lieutenant M'Dongall,

of Ihe A lj tlant (it:tu r.d's Bepa Itiienl, lt.nl an opp r

tunily f making aspinled attack onanenemj's post,

w hich was carried in the prrsvure of a battalion diawu

up as sped ttors.

We -stitltietl no loss on this pccasi'Mi, but kil'ed

gome of ihe.e.iem , and look a few p'.isoueu.

Bef re I co.uluue this f-lt'-r. I be^ to add', thai since

I have bee" i-i co np&atuia with General B.to, 1 hive

found his Excejleucy most anxious lu forward every

object 1 have in view : ii is impossible too highly In

exit;! his zeal, or the readiness with which he meets
my wishes.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, Aprii 20, KJ13.

Letters, of which the following are copies and ex-

tract, have been transmitted In this office by Rear Ad-
miral Duon, addressed to John Wilson Croker, Esq,

by Lieutenant Chads, late Fust Lieutenant of his Ma-
Jesly 's ship Java ;

—

United Slates' Frigate Constitution, off St. Salvador,
Sir, Dec SI, 1S12.

ll is with deep regret that I write y«u, for (he was severely wounded, were solicitous Io assist and
information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admi-

|

remain on the quarter deck. 1 cannot conclude this

rally, thai his Majesty's ship Java is no more, alter letter, without expressing roy grateful acknowledge
sustaining an action on the Sudi instant, for several

j

mens, thus publicly, for the generous treatment Cap-
hotirs, with the American fiigale Cnnahtution, which ,

tain La", bert and his officers have exj-erienced from
resulted in l'ie capture and ultimate destruction of his our gallant eUemy, Conimodure Baiubriil<je, and hit

Majesty's ship. Captain Lambert being dangerously
i

officers.

was severely wounded. To Captain John Marshall,
K. N. who was a passenger, lam particularly oldi-ed
tor his exertions aii'l advice ihrnughoiii the action —
To Lieut. Aplin who was on Ihe main det k, and Lieut.
Saunders, who Commanded oil (he fmecastle, 1 also
return my thaiks I cannot but notice the good fon-
duct of the Males and Midshipmen, many of whom
are killed, and the greater part wounded. To Mr.
T. C. Jones, Surgeon, and his assistants, every praise
is due, for their unwearied assiduity in ihe cat" of jhe
wounded. L'culenant-General Hudop. Major Walker,
and Capiain Wood, of his staff, the latler i f vhora

wounded in Ihe height of the action, the melancholy
task of writing the detail devolves on me.
On the morning of thc*^9ih instant, at eight a. m.

fiff St. Salvador (cast oj Br.tzil), the wind at N. E.

we perceived a strange sail ; made all sail in chase,

and soon made her out to be a large frigalej at noon
piepared for action, llie chase not answering our pri-

vate signals, and lacking towards us tindei easy sail

;

when about four miles distant, she made a signal, and
immediate!) lacked and made all sail away union Hie

wind. We soon found we had Ihe advantage of her
in sailing, and came up with her fast, when she hoisted

American colours ; she tli«n bore about three points

on our lee-bow. At fifty minutes past one p. in. the

enemy shortened sail, upon which we bore down upon
i her ; at leu minuies past two, when about half a mile

dislant, she opened her liic, giving us her larboard

. broadsi ic, which was mil relumed iill we were close

nu her weather bow. Both ships now manoeuvred t«

obtain advantageous positions, our opponent evidently

avoiding ch se ac!i< u, and firing high to disable our

j

mas!s, in which he succeeded too well having shot
away the head of our bowsprit with Ihe jib-boom, and

|
our running rigging so much cut as t<> prevent our

!
preserving the weather gage.

.'I five minuies past three, finding the enemy's rak-

ing fire evlien.ely heaivy. Captain Lambert ordered
the ship to be laid on boaid, in which we should have

I

succeeded, had not our lore mast been shot away at
' ibis moment, the remains of our bowsprit passing

over his lail'rail ; shortly after this Ihe maintop-mast
wetif, leaving Ihe ship lutmarmgeable, with most of
our kI;:i l.'or.rd gusts tendered useltss from the wreck
lying over them.

At half past three our gallant Ca-jit lin received a
dangerous wound in Ihe ureas'. , and was carried hi low ;

front this lime we could not fire more than two or
three guns, until a quarter past four, when our mizen-
masl was shot away ;

ihe ship Ihenfi II oil" a lilile, and
brought many of our starboard guns In heat : Ihe

enemy's rigging v. as so much cut, that he could not
now avoid snouting a-head, which brought us fairly

broadside and broadside 0:;r main-yard now wcait

in the stings, bulb ships couiinued engaged in this

manner till 'S3 minutes past four, we frequently on
fiie. in consequence of Ihe wreck lying on Ihe side

I
engaged. Our opponent now made sail a-head oul of

gun«hol, where he remained

I have the honour to be, &c,
H. I). CHA r)S, First Lieutenant

of his M;ijesy'» bile ship Java.

P.S. The Constitution has also suffered severely both
in her rigging and men, having her fore and ini?en-
niasts, main-top mast, both mam lop sail yards, spsn-
ker-boom, gaff, and Irysail-mast badly shot, and the
greatest part of the standing rigging very much da-
maged, wiih ten men killed, the Commodore, fiflh.

Lieutenant, and 40 men wounded, four of whom are
since dead.

Force of the two Skips.

3AVA.
28 long eighteen-pnunders.
1 rarroiiadrs. 3 '-poun Jers.

2 long nine-pounders.

4G guns.

Weight of metal. 10341b.
Ship's company and super-

numeraries, 37 ..

CON8TrrDTIOW.
32 longtwenty four pounders,
22 canon. ide.s, :<2-poiinders.

1 carrsnade, rs-pounder.

35 guns.

Weight of metal, 14901b.
dew, 480.

BANKRIPTS.
W. and M. Kent, Merther, CrirnwaH, grnc.°rs. Attor-

nies. Messrs. Cardales and Yotoig, Qray's-uun.
M. Millengcn, Rutland-street, Whiiechapel, jeweller. At-

torney, iMr. Bennett, New-imibuildings, Wycn-siret-t.

<R. Yales. Little Bolton, l.ancasliiTe, rotlon-mantla' turer.
Atlornies, Messrs. Sliephard, Auiingt n, and Gregory,
Beriford-i ow,

J.Cooper, Kidderminster, virlunilcr. Attornies, Messrs,
Price and Williams, I.iur.du's-inn.

W. Uodficld, Kingsloii-upon-lltill, ironmonger Altoi-
ney, Mr. K. Elli-, Chai.cerv-laiie.

D. and T. Ton nsrmt, Wil'nfl, W ill-, clothier.-. Attornl' s,

Messrs. Millet and Sou, Middle Teiuplc-laue.
J. Palchelt, Notiiopaam. baker. Atltirirtes, ^Jessrs. San-

dys. Iloiton mid Itoai.'.e. Ciane-coai I, Meet-siieet.
J. Jackson, Bristol, (allow chandler. Alluriiies, Messrs.

Lan.bert and Sons, Bed ford- row

.

T. Tlioinpsoti, Piintt frrut, Yorkshire, druggist, Attorney,
Air. Blakelwck, SeijeVBt s inn.

T. Cartwiigllt, llil-loue, Sl.-ifl'oid hirf . grocer. Att rnies,
Messrs. Tarrant, Clarke and Richahls, Chancery -lane.

Ii Rochester, ftorth Shields, grocer. Attoriiies; "Mesirs.
Selree and Hubber.-ty, Bell okhI, V/alluook.

J. Giltson, Morninglon place. Hampstead-ro^d, merchant.
Attorney, Mr Whitcrdfl, Castle-street, llolboro.

A. Ki'-ntaudG. Payne, Isle of Wigat. gnu ers. Attornit-f,
Messts. Joins and Iteynal, Royal Exerian«

re lie reiiameil an linur repairing Ins r. ,<n ,.„ 1...1.1 . , v 1

"
.

., '
.

'•,*••• Wrtson, .Uitld-streei. Brunsw irk-square, merebant. Atdamages, leaving us an uumanageallle wreck, mill torney, Mr. Smi.h, I uinivalVinn.
only Ihe inain-mast lei I, and lhal loitering. Every
exertion w;is made by us during this interval, to

place Ihe ship in a slate to renew l> e action. We suc-

ceeded in clearing the wreck of our masts from our
guns, a sail w.-.s set on the slumps uf Ihe fore-mast the Town-Hall, pursuant to requisilion.
and bowsprit, Ihe weather hill nf the main-yard re- gjrW. Lewes nas read, excusing his absence on ac-
maihing aloft, the main-tack was g I forward in Ihe

; count of iudisiiosilir-n
hope of gelling Ihe ship before Ihe «i,„l, our helm I Mr. Solomon Davis vas then culled fo Hie chair
being still

|

perlecl : Ihe efforl, imlorluuaiely proved
,
Alter the icquhition. aid the msvver Io il, were read.'

Mr. Jukes stated, lhal not finding himself seconihd

BOUOUG11 MEIAIM'G.

A nnniereus meeting asse 1 bled on Wednesday, at

ineffectual, from the maiu-masi falling over INe side,

from the heavy rolling of the ship, which nearly co
veied Ihe whole ot our sta: board guns. We still

wailed lb*' attack of the enemy, he 1 ow standing to-

wards os lor ihal purpose; 1.11 hi« coming nearly

within had of us, and f 11111 his snai aeuvre perceiving

be intended a position, a-head, where he could r.ike

us without a possibility of mii reiurning; a shot, 1

by his aiciislomed coadjutors, iu.the c miuencemtnt
ot this business, he and some o'l hers had formed theni-
selves into a Committee* and that, what he shouU
uiier, would be as Ihe organ of that Commil'ce. It

had been Iheir intention originally, to instruct their
Constituents, but on some representations -hat had
been made, this intention had' been withdrawn. He

then consulted the officers, who agreed with myself would not occupy'lheir time, but would pro.ied hi -
that our having a greai pan of nor crew killed and mediately to the Resolutions, He thou moved, 1st,
wounded, nor I) .wspin ami three masls gone, several

j a resolution, "slating Ihe jo\ fell at the marriage of the
guns ustl si. we m on id in.t b- justified in wasting the ' Prince and the Princess of Wales. 21 One expressive
lives of more of those remaning, who, I hope Hi ir of joy at the birlh of a daughter. 31. One slating,
Lordships and the country will ibinK hive bravely de-

j
that a short period of happiness had been succeeded,

feuded his Majesty's;ship. Under these circumstances, by much misery: that her Royal Highness laboured
however rtlitct -mlly

,
al fi'ty miuules past five, our under much ealumuy : aud thai unulied iharffes i:ow

colours wt re lowered frw'o

liia'sf, -and we were t.ken |i

the sfuit.p of the tnizeii-

sts'iiiu of, a htlle after

six, by Ihe American frigate Constitution, commanded
by Cnmmpd re Baintii nlge, who, immediately alter

ascertainirg (he state of Ihe ship, resolved nu burning
her, whtcii we had Ihe s.itisf.:ciion of seeing done as

soon asthe wounded were removed. Annexed 1 send

you a return'of the kdied and woiiuded, and it is with 1 chired Ihe same

exisled against il.

Mi. Young objected Io Ihe word " nov ;" he said,
the innocence of ihe Princess bad been completi iy es-
tablished: no man was hardy enough to say , that she
wa« guilty : IMe Commissioners, acting as a Grand
Jury, had pronounced Iter unroeen' : Li rd Mima, wiio
had been a so t of advocate Io the Piince, had de-

p-in. f pci ceive it st» n.uv.ero s ; also a statement of Ihe
comparative force of the two ships, when 1 hope Iheir

L rdships will no tt ink the Sri.tsh flag tarnished, »1-

liiongh success has uol attended us. It would be pre-

snmpti s in me to speak of Captain Lambert's merits',

who, though sill in danger from his wound, we
entertain the greatest hopes of his being restored to

the service and his cMinlry.

Ii is most v ratifying to my feelings to nolicc the
gallantry of evtrv officer, seaman, and marine on
board: in justice I o the officers, I beg leave to men
tiou them noli vitio all v. I can never speak too highly

of ihe able exertions . f Lieutenants Hevringham and
Buchanan, and also <f Mr. Robins n, master, who
*a« severely wounded, and Lieutenants Mercer and
Davis, of ihe rojal aiarmes, the latter of whom also

Mr. Alderman Wood came forward, us n resident of
the Borough; he had noMnteiferpd u> procure tbia
meeting, nor that at VVestiuitistc : he slaled this in
explanation, to such persons as n 1 it think his views
w.re interested,— that he was \< oking ;,ler titles,

—

(a laugh )—As to the wording of the Resolution, be
hid reasou t' believe, that a new-- ad K.ight, within
a very few days, had been ce ployed iii set It evidence
against the Pimess. ( JVanie! aud tfa'tvYa !) lie
hoped the No'ih Koighl had by lliis linit* desisted fronu
his pursuit, with a coiiviciion'ihat ihe public voice na
this subject was light. The Cmwiiiissiuilen bad been
called, a Grand Jury ; but did a Grand Jury, » hen'
they produced no bill, ever indulge in comments oa
Ihe accused person ? The King had been deceived in

lhi» business: the evidence of Ihe medical men, which
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rebutted the evidence of Lloyd and Cole, was never

shewn to him, though taken Iwo days before the Com-
mission. If it had been shewn, thai excellent Mon-
arch v. old never have gfanted his warrant foi irujuiry.

Mr. You.ng agreed l<> withdraw liis opposition, and

the Resolution w..» passed unanimously.

Mr. Ke.mmish in proposing tlie 4Wl Resolution tor

planner of it, as there is no doubt but it was wh.il is

termed •• a pul ujk robbery. *' Although be is but a
\ oung man, be is supposed to have committed a Dum-
ber of daring rpbbenes, and has broke »ul of two of
the best secured and strongest prisons in this country.

He is a native of ( letter; o Gentleman present who
has seen Bonaparte, identified, him as Hie strongest

an Adiness to her Royal llighncs, said, he had been
j

resemblance of thai extraordinary character he ever

anticipated to most of what lie intended to say, b) the :
saw. Some lime since he CMiiimittcd a very great uur-

worthy AiJermnu. The I ommissioncrs had no right glar) ill Lancashire, for which he was taken and lodged

to go into inquisition as to the private daily conduct in ihe New Bailey prison in Manchester, nod was con-

of the Princess; they had a specific charge before
j
fined in a cell, which was secured by cast iron bars.

—

them : but Hiere was, as it was said, a paper of the

utmost importance Jcepl back, relating to her Royal

Highness j a piper winch, it was, n<» doubt, intended

to bring forward, if her Royal Hlgjhness should ever

place hersetl at the head ol any political put). Some
persons had ridiculed the importance which the i'nu-

cess, in her loiter, attached to confirmation; but it

should be recollected, that this was not, in the ca*e of

Ihe voting Princess, an idle superstition, but a grand

political ceremony, confirmatory of her right, ;is a

Protestant Princess, to sit on the Thr.ne of these

realms. From (his circumstance, the Princess might

naturally consider it of the utmost importance ; nor

•was she without reason in her suspicion, that those

who were inclined In accuse her of one crime, might

lie Boutrived io have a tailoi \s £opse brought into bin

— Ins object a;is to break Ihe iron bars with it, but i

when he had got it was afraid to use it, on account of

the noise it would mnki ; but al length hit upon the '

stratagem of striking. Hie bars with Hie goose ex act I)

at Ihe lime a very large clock there was striking the

hour; and al er encountering a variety of other diffi

culties, he at length effected his escape, and he Was
not heard nf any more till he was titkeli into custody

for breaking open and robbing the houses of the Earl

of Besboro gh and Lord Crewe, for which he was

committed u> the House of Correctii n m ('old Bath-

fields, where he was confined in a cell in Ihe upper
part of the prison. He being a sioue-inasou by trade,

|

contrived to lake up a stone of Hie floi»r, and worked

be, disposed to deprive her even of the child wbich.she
j
his way through into the heoip-rooni, from thence into

had bonie. The contrast between the two Adminis-
|
the yaid garden oakum room, tied some ropes to

others which he procured in Hie oakum room aud
jtrations was strongly marked: the Whigs (the friends

cf the 1'riiu'o) pronounce her innocent, but at the

same; time, endeavoured to leave a stigma on her

name: Mr, I'ereeval's Adminis! ration, wilhuut ana

pally subterfuge, immediately and absolutely acquit-

led fee. The Lord Chief Juslice, who had accused

others of falsehood, n»i himself (to retort his own
lan<r«*age]l * * *. He then read the Ad-

drf-s.

Several other Resolutions of thanks were then

agreed to—to Mr. Brougham, aud the Advisers of the

Princess,—to Mr. Cochrane Johns-zone.— to Mr.

Wpii'iiaEAD. and Sir F. BuriDr.TT;—aud also to Mr.

Alderman Wood, and the Liver) of London.

Mr. Wood returned thanks lo (he Meeting;

Mr. Yo'jno moved the thanks of the Meeting,to

Messrs. 11. Thornton and Charles Calvert, the two Re
preienlalives of the 1$ Tough in Parliament

plait ted together, he contrived to throw thein to the

top of ihe w all of the prison, where there is a chevaux
de freeze, the stones hong ovei tlie iron spikes sCffici

eiiilj long to enable him io ra'ne himseltthree times

several yards, but falling each lime, he found himself

much injured by the falls, and has spit blood cv.er since.

lie was about to return lo his cell hi despair, when he
fortunately discovered a ladder, locked and chained,

both of which be broke, and ascended lo the lop of

the wall andt made his escape, about two months ago,

between five and six o'clock in the morning, after an

exertion of upwards of five I is: since which lime

he is supposed lohave com mi led six burglaries. Soon
after his escape from this prison, Mr. Adkins, Ihe go-

vernor, received information , tiro t Richardson t.e

i quently went to a shoe-maker's, iu the neighbourhood
| of the Seven Dials; aud having no doubt of ihe correct-

Mr. NPMasjon objected to the Resolution, and said,
j

ncsa of it, directed Becket, one of his turnkeys, to al

he should propose instead, that instructions he given

to the Representatives of Ihe Bo.r-ougb, t<> originate

in Parliament, some proceedings which would have

the effect of bringing Ihe conspirators against the

Princess of Wales lo a condign punishment.

The .Meeting was given to understand., in the course

of a very irregular conversation, lhal Mr. Thornton

lend and watch the shoe-maker's house, his brother,

Harry Adkins, the officer, being out of London, en-

gaged in the prosecution of Stourbridge, Hie mur-
derer. Becket attended repealed!) for several weeks,

particularly at night, when on the 6!h inst. about ten

o'clock al night, he saw Richardson approaching him
near the coiner of Tower street, disguised' in iwo

hcinf mi doctor of lite Borough, had not entered the !
great coals*; he turn-d down Tower-stieet, and after

Hall, but waited in a neighbouring house, whence it

appeared, (a messenger having been dispatched fur

him) lhal lie had gone away, as soon as he had heard

thai it was not intended by Ihe Committee to press the

motion for instructing the Representatives.

Mr. Young's motion of thanks was withdrawn, af-

ter which,

Mr. M'Maiion proposed his Resolution, o' serving,

that unless some remedy were found for the injury

which had been done to the Princess, she would be in

a state to which the meanest felon was never reduced.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Pi.unkett.

Mr Kemmish felt it is duty, as Mr. Vhornlon bad
departed under ihe idea lhal no surh motion as the

present would lie brought forward, to move the previ-

ous question.

The motion for the previous question was, however,

Withdrawn, without being put to the vote, and Mr.

M'M.uion observed, in answer to a question of Mr.

Young, that Ihe mode of proceeding in Parliament

•would he lo move lhal the Attorney -General be ordered

to institute a prosecution for conspiracy against the

persons implicated.

Tlie Resolution was agreed to; and the (hanks of

the Hall having been voted to the Committee and the

Chairman, the Meeting was dissolved.

POLICE.

ROBBERY OF THE MARCHIONESS OF
DOWN SHIRK.
now STREET.

On Monday, being the lime appointed for a public

and general examination nf the ten persons inci study,

on charges of being concerned in this extensive rob-

bery, Ihe office was crowded before twelve o'clock,

principal!) hy persons of distinction. Among them
were his Rovnl Highness the Duke of Sussex, whom
we were happy lo see in most excellent health and spi-

rits ; in (art we never saw him look better, so that we
have even reason to believe that Ihe paragraphs lhat

appeared in some of the papers staling lhal his Royal
Hielines»Jiadexperienced another attack, a re erroneous.

There were ulso presei'l the Bar! of Slair, Lord Crewe,
Ihe Marquis of Douglas, the Marchioness of Down-
ihire, Sir John and Lady Hippisley, General Phipps, |

others conceded in this robbery.

Mr. Becket. Ihe Under Secretary of Si te, Mr. Bald

win, Mr. Watson, Mr. Nares, &c. &c. Al tv-elvc

o'clock Ihe examination commenced before Mr. Read.
Jlis Royal Highness the Duke ol Sussex sal lo the lift

of ihe examining Magistrate, and Ihe Marchioness next
to his Royal Highness. The following persona were
then placed at Ihe bar, viz Joseph Richardson, Livy
Hart, .'fary flart. Sarah Cohen. J-ames Franklin. Kiu-
bm .lost ph. Dinah Joseph, James Simons, Sarah .'»'-

vions. and ,\ nthan Sir/tons. The win I <f I litnn ap-
peared In be implicated, but whether ihe evidence will

lie sufficient In send lbe in to trial, remains to be fur-

ther invesii-raW it.

walking a few yards he looked behind him, and ob
serving Becket following him, he threw off his two
great coals, and set off running very fast ; Becket
gaining ground on him, he threw his hat at him, sup-

posed t« be for ihe purpose of striking him on the
eyes. He pursued his running away till he got into Lit-

tle Red Lion-street, when a man coming out of a pub-

lic-house ran against him by accident, and knocked
him down. Becket I ben seized him ; and Richardson
was so extremely agitated at I be instant, thai he ac-

tually did not know Becket. and asked what he wauled
with him? Becket secured him, and took him lo a

public house and searched him, and found Bank of

England Notes lo the amount of 5231. which he offered

lo give to Cecket if he would let him go. Becket,

however, refused to accept of the bribe, and convey-
ed him to the House of Correction. On his arrival

there, Ihe Governor said, " Well, Richardson, 1 am
glad lo see you back in the House of Correction—

1

fear you have been doing a deal of mischief since you
have been out: from the maimer the Marchioness of
Downshire's robbery was con milled, I suspect you
was in that."— Richardson replied, " Master, you have
behaved so well to inc. I will not tell you any untruth

— I acknowledge 1 was in tlia; robbery, aud 1 will tell

you all about it.'"—The Governor then asked him if

any or Ihe whole of Ihe property could be recovered ?

He replied it could ; and if the Governor would ac-

company him lo a Mr. Joseph's, as he could neither

tell Ihe name of the slieet or lite numbei of the house

where he lived

—

which ine Governor agreed to ; and
went without delay in a coach with him, accompanied
by Becket and another of the turnkeys. They pro-

ceeded as directed by Richardson, to Chandler-street,

Grosvenor-square, and used the private signal al the

door of a house occupied by Joseph, a Jew. The
dour was opened by Joseph, expecting it lo be Rich-

ardson only A hghl beieg procured, Mrs. Joseph
was asked for two diamond rings, v\ hi th Richardson
said she had, and tley were part of the properly slo-

len from the Marchioness of Downshire's house. She
positively denied having Ibcm ; Ihe house was searched,

but the rings were not found. The Governor and his

brother the officer proceeded- agreeably to Ihe direc-

tions and instructions of Richardson, to search for

he prisoners were
committed for further examination

Farther Particulars —The Governor of the

House of Correi I on. anil Adkins ihe officer, pro-

ceeded from Joseph's house in Chandler-street, to

Sei mour-co. 1 1, Cbandos-slreet, lii the residence of
James franklni, one ol the prisoners : they burst the

d>- or open, and in a bark io..in in Ihe ground floor,

they foi nd Franklin, and Nathan Simons Ihe elder,

another of the
, ri*one>*. in one bed, a:id took them

both into custody. While lhe\ weie dressing them-
selves;, Adkins asktd Simons if any of the properly in

thai

and Franklin '.veie sleeping, an old box, containing a
black silk purse, in which were Iwo diamond rings,
four five guinea pieces, three two guinea pieces, "7
guineas, S3 silver lnrei. n coins, % broach, a gold
watch, &c. which were ail identified hy the .Mairhio-
ness of Downshift-, evcepl the guineas.
The following day Adkins went lo the house $f

Joseph, iu Chaudler-slreet, and took him and his wife
into custody, having received information that Joseph
was a principal in committing the robbery; and that
his wile had received pail ol the properly knowing it

to have been stolen. A few days after, Adkins, re-
ceiving further Information lhal James Simons, Ilia

son of .Villi in, was suspected ol being concerned ill

therobei) wcnl lo Joseph Levy 's, a Jew , in Poplar,
in pursuit of him, and found him concealed there in a
wash house A shorl lime after Ibis, Lew, at wi
house Simons was apprehended, applied by his solici-
tor to be admitted an evidence, i.fi'. ring lo tell all hsj

knew of the transaction, and give i p all Ihe property
that was Concealed m his premise*, which v.. s acceded •

to. He staled, Ih it a number of articles had been
brought lo bis house by Sarah Cohen, and delivered-
to Ins wife, begging him for God's sake lo conceal i

them, or ber 'brother would get into trouble, which •

induced him to bury them among his coals They
consisted of a iniisie.il snuffbox, a blood stone snuff.
box, a diamond locket, walcb, aud a variety of other
articles: all of liiem proved tube the properly of Ihe
Mai chionesaofDownshire.
Mrs Joseph, since she has been in confinement, ad-

milled thai she received two gold rings and other ar-
ticles from Richardson, *n<l thai she gave them to her
mother, Mary Hart. The officers searched Hail's
house in Moumoiilb court, hut could nol find the
rings; bul Hart has since confessed, that she had the
rings, ;:iiri while Adkins Was SearohingJier house sfta

contrived lo hand Ihenji over to her husband.
Richardson, during the lime he was o.tt of 'the

House of Correction, was frequently at Joseph's, in
Chandler-street, (Jrosvenor-squ-re, where it issuppox**
ed tl.e robbery of ihe Marchioness', house was plan-
ned; Levy Hart, one of the prisoners, having acjnir.
cd some knowledge of Ihe Marchioness's house, hy
his going Ihere lo purchase old cloths, and h,. viii"-

learnl from a servant who formei ly. lived iu a family,
lhat the Marchioness kept all her valuable properly un
the first flour. Their, connection was satisfactorily
proved by an apprentice of Hart's who stated, that
Richardson, and others of Ihe prisoners, »ere at his
master's house the night before the robbery ; and early
Ihe next morning they all breakfasted there, logcltiej j

Richardson laid on his master's bed in ihe daw-lime,
having been up ail night. The female prinoncp, Si-

mons, was of the party, and went awa-y in a coach, in

which it is supposed she conveyed awav the stolen pro
perty. The part ofthe property recovered is worlb

'

aboui 2.0001.

Foiigkky.—On Wednesday Jf'illia-n- Haricot:*- was
brought to the office hy Lavender, charged wild beiug
Concerned with Kennel t, laltly. convicted of forgery,
also with Robert Brady alias Oxi. rd Boll, and llie

othcr-nuiuci ons gang concerned -in forgeries, winch
have lately been discovered upon « number of Cankcra -

in the city. Two witnesses attended and id. ulilied the
prisoner, bul the particulars of fhe«cb<irgc was not i

gone into. The prisoner was committed ii i further
examination.
On Thursday, a man was bromjht-frpwtl:'' Sugar

Loaf publii -house, iu Drury-lane, charged •« >ib an.
assault upon a woman at ihe house, under In? ty'lotr-

ing circumstances .

—

It appeared that the woman resides on Wimbled '

Common, and keeps fowls. She staled lhat she had
found an egg in one of her hen's nesu, with the foil liv-

ing inscription on il :
" Bonaparle will die Ibis year ;"

and concluding it was a supernatural circumstance,
she brought the egg to London to show lo her sissVr,

who kept Ihe Sugar Loaf public house in Drnry-laiu-

the latter called her friends and customers higeliiCT lo
see this marvellous production of natuie, among
whom was the man charged with Ihe assauit. It ap-
peared that, while she was exhibiting the egg bogaYe
her a blow on the arm by design, which knocked the i

egg out of her hand am! broke it. The witnesses v/ho
attended slated thatau inscription to Ihe above effect
did appear on the egg in question, but whether it was •

aa act of nature or of arl they could not cerli4> ; i
1 v

acknowledged lhat the inscription was raised above •

tht egg she;!, aud thai it was incorrectly spelt..' it also

-

appeared lhat the Prosecutrix' bens had lately laid

some unnatural eggs, with spots of blood on •

them, &e.
Mr. Nares the sitting Magistrate, advised ihe man

to make the matter up with (he woman, and ihe\ re-

tired for that purpose. In their return into the nf. +

,

the man slated that the woman had demanded 101. as

a remuneration for the loss of her ei:g. Tlie Magis-
trate considered the den and extravagant and exorbi-
tant, aud dismissed the complaint.

_ room i eoi e.eil lo him, which he denied. The
(officers locked up Ihe house, and conveyed them to

The prisoner Richardson, il appeared, -bad been the ihe Home of Correction. Adkins then relumed lo

principal executor of this rubbery, although uol Ihe | the house, and fouuu under the bed iu which Simons

The marked insult lo the City of London, by the an^
sencc of all the Ministers from ihe Cits Feast, after the
Lord Mayor had so courteously taken the Corporation •

to lyburn. shews the lei ling thai is entertained at Carl-

ton Utilise on the subject of the Address to her U..y.il-

Highness ihe Princess of Wales.

From Wismar, Lilbeck, and other perls in Hie BaT>

tic, au vices are said to have reached tie* castle, -.lat-

in:;, that notwithstanding 'he large suppfiesol c . n

and provisions demanded lor Ihe arm res lasi \ear, in

the north of Europe, (heir surplus stock i f ^rainis
still so great, lhat wheal and oals have been < fTei.d in

exchange for our coals aud manufactures irjuin verr
advantageous terms. The finest «hmi has been of-

fered lo be delivered in Newcastle al 72<. a quarter %<

aud the best oats at 20s. per quarter.
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The following trial look place at the late Coniin^-

»ion at Green-street, Dublin, before .Mr. Justice Day
and Mr. Justice Fox :

—

Henry Morris stood indicted for marrjiug Mary

Anne Murphy, on the lath of May, 1S1 1, having pre-

viously marrieil Maria Fontaine, on the 7th of August,

1805, who was alive at the time of the second mar-

riage.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Armstrong deposed, that he

married the prisoner to Maria Fontaine, on the 7th of

August, 1805; and Ralph W. Crawford staled, that

«he°cercinony look place in hil presence, in witness's

lodgings, at the Corner of Moorc-slrecl, in Britain-

street.

Dennis Murphy, the unfortunate father of the fast

of the prisoner's wives (for he had s'lera! besides the

two mentioned in the indictment) was next examined.

He fust knew the primmer on the 15th of October

twelvemonth, at a billiard room in Dame lane. He

told him of his being deeply in love with his daughter,

who was then ahout 15 years old, and represented

himself as a teacher of respectability. The prisoner

was introduced to the witness's wife and daughter, at

his house, at Harold's-cross, and continued his visits

for five or six months, at the expiration of which pe-

riod Morris decoyed the daughter, and they went off

together; it was on Sunday morning; they had gone

out U) go lo prayers, but did not return, two months

after, Morris wrote the witness a letter, in which he

expressed much contrition for what he had done, at-

tributed it to the "violence" of his love" which would

not brook delay;" begged his (witness's) and God's

pardon, and requested a meeting. A meet'ng accord-

ingly took place, and Morris and his daughter were

so?)ii after married. The witness then gave a descrip-

tion of the manner in which the former marriages of

the prisoner had come to his knowledge, particularly

that with Miss Maria Fontaine, who had died about

three weeks before the trial. He mentioned the names

of three oth<;r,j0ung ladies whom he had seduced or

married ; and Mid that iiis daughter ^ till continued so

miirfallachcd to her destroyer, that she spent her

whole time with him in Newgate; she came occasion-

ally home to her mother for support, which «as

given to her, as neither the witness nor his wife could

bring themselves to desert their child under any cir-

cumstances; and if they were to do so, would consi-

der themselves answerable to Heaven for the crimes

she must fall into, as she would have no resource in

in such a case, but to turn street prostitute.

The Jury, without the slightest hesitation, pro-

nounced a verdict of Guilly.

The wretched girl who had been last married to this

mnn was in Court, and remained near him during the

whole of the trial. When the verdict came down, she

burst into very outrageous expressions of grief; tore

her hair; cried out most violently to save him, and

declared she would not quit him for a moment. Their

Lordships, however, ordered her to ha removed, but

directed that she should be treated with gentleness

;

and the officers havingsucceeded with difficulty in tak-

ing her out of Court, Mr. Justice Day sentenced the

prisoner to be transported for seven sears, remarking

that he had often been compelled to pass sentence of

death for crimes he considered less heinous.

Count Jacob Delegardie is appointed Ambassador

from Sweden to the Spanish Regency.

The Catholic Bill has been for some days in the hands

of the Clerks, and i3 now ready U> be brought into the

House <>f Commons. The conduct of the Committee

appointed to prepare the Bill was characterized

throughout by assiduity, diligence, and zeal, and its

me.nbers entered into no other contention than that of

rival anxiety so t • frame the Bill as to leave it liable to

the fewest possible ohjectians. The utmost harmony

and cordiality luiiformly marked their proceedings,

aad confident hopes are entertained that in the House

of Commons, at least, the labours of the Committee

will be crowned with success. The attention of the

Committee was chiefly directed to the exceptions or

exclusions from offices proposed in the Bill, and these,

we are happy to say, were finally reduced to a very

few, viz. the offices of the Chancellors and Command-

ers in Chief in the two countries, and the office of Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland. To these exceptions we do not

conceive there will be any exception on the part of trie

Catholics, for they cannot be practically injurious to

any one, as we are not aware that at the present mo-

ment the Body of the Irish Catholics have any indivi-

duals to propose as candidates for the offices of Chan-

cellor, Lord Lieutenant, or Commanders of the Forces

iniiilier country. Time will soon concede whatever

prejudice, bigotry, intolerance, or fear, may now be

disposed to withhold.

Two men, of the names of Fneath and Webbing-,

workmen at a manufactory, quarrelled on their way

home from Greenwich Fair, late on Monday evening,

and agreed to fight. They were both inebriated, but

they got better by exertion, and knocked each oilier

about for three quarters of an hour. Webbing went

down with a hard blow on the top of the head, and

survived Iheefiects but a few minutes.

Some thousands of the holiday folks assembled on

Tuesday in Copenhagen Fields to see a pitched battle

between Master Snuff, the former opponent of Cat's-

meat, and a fishmonger of some strength, but without

science. Snuffavailing himself of science, nobbed his

adversaay about the head, and broke away the first

half hour ; but when he got weak, and his hits were

not strong enough to move his antagonist, he played

all kinds of mountebank tricks ; and when he could

not escape his adversary's grasp by any other means,

down he went without a blow—and he repeated this so

©fteu, that his opponent received the money.

Nine waggons, loaded with gold dust, bars, and sil-

ver bullion, worth upwards ot half a million, arrived
on Wednesday at the Bank from Portsmouth. This
valuable cargo was brought by the President frigate

from the Cape of Good Hope, to which il IkhI been
conveyed at different limes from the East India Com-
pany's possessions in India.

It appears from the Halifax Papers, that it was the
Indian warrior Roundhead who took General Winches-
ter prisoner. The Indian, according to his notions of
the law of nations, and the courtesy due to prisoners
of war, first stripped the American Cuminande* of his

fine coat and waistcoat, and then applied a covering
of paint over his bare skin. In this ludicrous stale,

having dressed himself in the regimental trappings of
his prisoner, he presented the latter to Colonel Proc-
tor, who with much difficulty succeeded in recovering
for the discomfited General liis coat and sword.

Yesterday se'unight, at the Old Bailey, when the dif-

ferent convicts were brought up to receive sentence,
on the question being put to Robert Kennell " whether
he had any thing to say why judgment to die should
not pass against him according to iaw ?" he very stcd-

fastly looked at the Rixordlu for some short time,

and then look a paper out of his pocket, from which
he read a long address to the Court. After remarking
on Sir Richard Carr Glynn being his prosecutor, and
having sat at the same time on the Bench as one of his

Judges, he went onto notice, that he was convicted
upon the evidence of witnesses, who, he urged, were
not persons entitled lo credit upon their waths, and
who came there lo give testimony against him in or-

der lo save their own lives. He ucxt adverted lo the

insufficiency of the prfeof of the other witnesses, and
further proceeded lo lament his unhappy situation, be-

wailing the miserable state of his wife and four chil

dren ; adding, that his eldest son, a Captain in the ar-

my. fell honourably fighting for his King and country,
and concluded that topic with th.-.nking the Almighty
that lie did not live to witness his father's deplorable

fate. He observed, that his ancestors had nblamed the

highest honours that the city of L.mdon could bestow;
and that his uncle (the late Alderman Kennell) had
tilled that chr.ir, as its Chief Magistrate, from whence,
on that night, judgment of death was lo be ignomini-
ous!) passed upon him. He finally concluded with im-
ploring mercy, ami with earnestly entreating the Re-
corder to further his suit with the Prince Regent.

—

The Recorder observed, dial Sir II. Glynn did not sit

as Judge on the bench, but merely as proscculur.

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, $c.

On Wednesday sp'nnight, about ten o'clock, the side

wall of Mr. Barton's flour-warehouse, in I., idon-road,
Liverpool, fell with a dreadful crash. Every lloor broke
down, destroyed all (he properly on the prealises The
persons in (lie house u ere Mr. and Mrs. Barton, and one
daughter, who had retired lo lied. They slept on the first-

floor, and were precipitated into the cellar. The neigh-

hours immediately crowded to the spot, and on forcing the

front door, discovered Mrs. Barton clinging to, a wooden
prop, having miraculously escaped unhurt. It was ncurlv

two hours, however, before they discovered the daugliler,

a girl of 13, who was considerably injured, b it not dange-
rously; and about a quarter of an hour afterwards the

body of Mr. Barton was ffnt out of the ruins, lifeless.—
The principal room in the warehouse had been generally
used for exhibitions, at die time of the f&i.s held in Ihut

neighbourhood, and v, e understand w:;s engaged for a
similar purpose, Uie day before when the consequences
might have been still more calamitous.

LONDON MARKETS.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Friday, April 23.—There has been but little doing in

Wheat since Monday ; that of tine qu llty support* rt>

pi ice; but the inferior sons (of which we have a consi-
derable quantity at inai • et) is exceedingly dull sale, and
rattier cheaper.—fine Barley Hold freely this miming at

an advance of Is. per quarter.—Oals-gO off slowly, ami
are Is. per quarter cheaper.— lit Peas, Beans, and' other

articles, there is no alteration.

ENGLISH* I FOREIGN.
per qr. per q/.

Wheat, Kenl&F.ssexlla lit) Whent^ America* . .1 10 I*)
Suffolk 115 134 Dantzic....l20 150

<

Norfolk HO 125
Rye 0> f(>

Barley £ !• 63
Watt *J!) 98
White Peas (boiler*) U>» l<>8

drey ditto 74 16
Small Beans.. 70 ?4
Tick ditto old 56 63
Oats, Potatoe 89 49

Poland ST 43
Peed... 25 37

Flour (per sack).... 105 110

IMPUTATIONS LAST WEEK.
Wheat. Barley. Malt. OatSt live.

English.. 73S7. iSpf. 4046. 12*94. 97.

Foreign, — — — — —
Irish 1060 — — 2711. —
Flour (English), 8081 Sacks— American,

Baltic. Red. .115 196

Hainl>ro'....l(>0 190
Bra hunt Red 111) I '20

Rye 66 70
Barley 56 60
Oats, Brew-. — —

Feed — —
White Peas 95 105

Grey rVitto. .

.

Small Beans.

Tick ditto.

80 69

j
1 IL IV 1111(1.. ........ • —

*

| Flour, Amer.per bar. 7C 75

Beans.

740. S9C,

189 —
Barrels.

Beasts 2120 Beast
Slieep and Lacbs 10,300 Sheep and Laralw .

t Calves IU) Calves

Pie 310 Pigs

WEIGHT AM) PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Priem.

Perk Loaf I71b. 6 oz. Odr f>«. 2d.
Half Peck Loaf 81b. 1 1 oz, 9dr Ss. Id.

(Jtinrpern Loaf . .. . 41b. 5 oz. 8 dr Is. 6£

PRICK OF MFAT AT SMITH FIELD.
Per Stone of bio. sinking the Offal.

MONDAY.
g. d.

Beef G
Mutton .... fi 6

Lamb S
Veal
Fork.

H.

a 8 I)

Beef....
Mutton .

.

Lamb . .

.

Veal ....

Pork....

FRIDAY.
s. d.

.. 6

.. 7

n

a

II BAD OF CATTLE AT MARKET.

i. d.

T 4
8
9 O
8
8

.. fiSO

. .4,64<>

...tell

..300

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW,
mi da v.MONDAY.

£. «. £. s.

Hay 4 a 5

Straw 2 a 2 5
Clover 6 a 7

£. i.

May 4
Straw 2
Clover 6

£. (,

a 5 10
a 2 5
a 7 O

PRICE OF TALLOW.—Friday, April 2.

1. d. I s.

St. James's Market.. 4 10

Clare Market
Whitechapel Market 5

9 19

Average Price. .4 3 1

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, Mr. James Penny, of Arbroath, to

Miss Boyd, of Artillery-street, Finsbury-sqnare.

DIED.
On the 7th February last, oh board the Albuquerque

Cartel, in the 22d year of his a?,e, ,,!r. Richard Henry By-
laud, Midshipman of the Minden of 71, which ship he was
going out in the Java to rejoin, after flaring brought home
a prize made by the former, which beiug put in charge of
another prize taken by Captain Lambert off St. Jago, he
was retaken by lite Homess American sloop of war, then
seat on hoard the Constitution Ameriranfrigate, where he
found the survivors of the crew of the Java, rind was
coming home in the Cartpl, when he was taken ill with a
violent fever which terminated his life : he had just c m
pletcd bis 6th year in the service ofhis-country.

On Thursday se'nnight, at South Lambeth, Mrs. Wolfe,
at the advanced age of 8P>.

On tiie 21st inst. at Efagley, in Worcestershire, aged 84,
the Rev. Richard H.irington, Rector of Whitstone, in the

county of Devon.
At hi- house in Limerick, on Tuesday last, in his 77th

year, Dean Q'Fliu.

, , (Casks
Imports

-J u .r
( Bales

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. 6d.— Moiil-ls, 10s. Od.
*»* The above is the Wholesale Price to the Trade.

TownTal.perrwt 84 a
Yellow Russia.. 84 a— a

Soap ditto — a
Slutr 72 a
Rough ditto . .. 48 a
Greaves 24 a

Good Dregs 9
Curd Soap — a
Mottled ditto... —
Yellow ditto.,.. — a

COAL EXCD A
Adair's Main 2>

Back worth 40s

Benton —

s

Bigsfs Main
Blyth

Charlotte Main ..

Cowpen Main ....

Collingwood Main
Eighton Moor ....

Ellison's Main .... —s.

Hartley —1«

Heaton Main 48i.

Hebburn Main —s.

Holywell Main.... —s.

Kenton Main.
Killingworth..

Percy Main..

.

Pontop (Simpson's) —s.

Pontop (Windsor's) —s.

South Hebbnrn — s.

«** Delivered at 13

—s.

— s.

43s

—s.

47s.

—s.

NGE.— Friday. April 2.

OJ.iTyneraonth —9. Od,
ed.JTanficld Moor —3. 03.
Od.Townley Main .... 44s 91.
Od. IWalker — s od.
0d Wallsend 5b fM.

Od.i Wallsend (Bell's).. —3. 01.

9d. I Wallsend (Bewick\149s. 9J.
0d.| Wallsend (Temple's) 49<. 9-J.

0J. Wortley — s. 0-1.

Od. Willington 48, Od.
0J. Wylam Moor 43*. 3d.
Od.

0,! Sunderland Coal.
0d. Bourn Moor —s. Od.
Od. Eden Main new. .. . — s. Od.
f»i. New bottle Moor... —;. 01.
Od. Primrose Main ... . —s. 0d.
On. Rectory —s. Qd.
Od., Russell's New Main —s. Od.
Od.l Wear Wallsend —s. O.'.

. advance on the above Price.

KS OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS
: Monday1S13.

Bir.k Stock

Three per Cent. Consoli

Tnree per Cent. Reduced . . .

I'.ir.r per Cent
Five per Cent, Navy Ancniti

Five per Cent
Long Annuities
Short ditto 1778-9

Imperial Three per Cent i

Ditto Annuities 2.1 years
J

Irish Five per Cent '

rndia Bonds i

<(>iit ', Sea ^tock
Exchequer Bills 3^ {

Ditto, at 3| per day I

Cor;cols for Ac I

O.nnium 1

I ur ojt. Pf'"lnesd. ''f'h'irtiinui h'ridou.

,2I6;£ 2l6j££ (216 815|
1 CQ 1 J .1

sit

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesdav. Friday.

59*„

Ml*
59 !*

58<-H
tiH 13} 73^73

SSH JHSjj !88j3

I4i 13-16 14} 13-16 14 13-lCj

1 2 d

> S p

m".

Hamburgh
I
A110D3 .

.

j

Amsterdam

I

Paris 19

Leghorn.... 58
!
Naples 42
Cieuoa 54
Lisbon 69J
Oporto 69£
Dublin 10£

28 9 2|U. 30
28 10 s|U.>S0
30 6 2 U. 31

19 5 Liv.20
58

2jU.
1 2jU

2 V.
60

86
2 1

S 6 p

m

I 2 d

je's'p'

MAILS.

Heligoland .

Dublin.

ARHIVE3,

1

2

DVT.
g

Go'.tenb iirgh g
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